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À Blue Cross lie (cre îli.q 1pxra,7ra pli siI)cifis
tlvxl thie sic 'riplt inci i.q dite_ Il sh.c 1 i l

1)leeimâic te haveiii a r,îiiftcice. Ile .5 Ilx',rcc'eipts, so please cile the''10 rhno lI.1a
addcreis slip, andc if niet în'x<b' 'c'ihn xx wu'.
adcvise 11.a by pics? ccxrd.

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
PaId-up Capital - - - $60 lu) ' 000f

HON. WILLIA M NMc\iA.STi'xc, Prexqiclx/.
WVm. Hrtî.oT, ESQ., J"we-PreSidext.

George Taylor, Esq, lion. S. C. Wcoo,litics,
Crathearn, E'cq.. T,' Siftlierlidî Stayîcer, Escî.,
John AVaIilie, l'I'c. B Il iiiîil ton, Eac1 .

W. N.; ANx' i.l, iicirci Manacgr J. C.
KEMP, XAust -(bn' %aiig.ir; ROBERTI Ici . 1.,
1 naector; F". IL. IIAIIf'ýy, Ast. licsîectucr.

Z~w l'ork.--.Y. I. Gcxilby nuiti l. E. Walkccr,
Agents. (hirivoo.-cA. lI. Decwar, Agent; A.i
LI.IirI, Aact, Agent.

BRAN~CHESc vr Barrie, Belloville, Blerlini,
Brantford, Ctxathni, Collin gwoocl, liii ieias.
D utuvil le, fiit Gîeil ,<ucp ,ianlo

London, Mon trecil, Norwich, OrccnglIvillo,
Ottawa Paris, Pccrkhill, Peterboro', St. Cnxthi
arinefa, Sarnia, Seaforth, Siincoe, SîtriitforIl,
Stratliroy, Tlîorold, Toronto, WValkerton,
Windsor, WVooclatock.

(Jotinnercial credits issneci for use inEu
roIpe. the at anîl %est Indles, Cina, Japafn,
andl South Aniorica.

BANEEU5t. Now York, file Aniierilea(n Ex-
ohan ge National Bixnk; Làondon, Englanil, thoi
Bank of Scotianci

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid-up Capital, - - $1,000O«io

RaU.................0,0001

JAMES MAOLAREN, Es q., President.
CHAittFlS MAGEE, EcxQ., Vice.-Preuclciei.

flr etors-C. T. pente, Esq., R. leicccklîîirii,
F liq.. lion. Gion. lirymon, l ion, L. Il. ClIIIcil ,
Alexander Fraseer, Esiq., Gîxo. Hacy, E uq. , Johin

Mthler, Exêci.

BIANTI: rrxprior, Ca rietouî PIacec, l'oli -
broke, XVininipxg. fari.

AoxcNTc I N AAlA iiic l citi e i k (et
coîcirnerce. AOF.NTS Vie Nî: "W cx Y î'IR u
A. IL, (logiihlv slI iiB. l". Wai kfr.A N N
LONDON -Enýgîlil Alliancce lxLlk

THE CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

CapitalAthx'', - ,0,0
Capital Subscriled, 5 00,f#)
Capital Paid-up, - 1-d.5,0

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Director.Jf l
DAVID BLAIN, E5 ,-Preeide4C

SAML. TREfES, ERQ., - Vice, i'reident.

1I P. Dwight. Eili., A. Mcbcan Howacrd, Eaq.,
C.Bîc<itIALIcIcî, lEscj.. K. ticî,n
Eq.M 1'.'. . Mitchell Mcilon)acIl, Eciq.

A. A. ALLEN. Ccx.ahlor.

Brancthes. - Bramjiton, Durbaîn, Guelph,
iebichond il,1 aud Northc Toronito.
Agxb.n Canada, Canailian Bacnk otCoîn.
nece * in, New York, lI IcorterH anîl Tradlers~

Na&tional Bank; lu Londlon, Eng., National

Ban 1of Scotiand.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Incorpersfed by Roeyal Charter, A.D 188

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEPEC,
BOAR O~Ii)<F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSSI5 - - . ProsidAnj.
WILLIAMI WIL' HA Lb, Esq., Vice-PreaicInnt.
SIR N. F. BIiLLEAV, KT., JNO. le. YOUNO, EsQ.,I

R. H SMITHI, ESQ., WILLIAM WVHITE., ESQ.,
Oro Rý REýNFRIW, EaQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, ESQ., Casehier.

BRANCIIES ANI) AGE'FNCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pénabroke, ýOnt.;

Montreal, Que.; Thoroid, Ont.;
Three Rivera, Que.

AGENTS IN NEw YORK.-Messrs. W. Watson
que A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LoiDoN-Tbe Bank of Scotland.

Liverpool & L1ondon & globe

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G.F. C' SM iiiI Re 114lelOnitcIc y in îi
Jo icici l ' . tzeilcf To'crontio.

Offie-20 li'IgLLI.VGI'O.V NT. EA' ST.

A.D). 15110

NORTHI BRITISH & MERCANTILE

t'îrx 1'î''îîî c ciI l .... rîi .... dc aiiout

Nîih08 Itil ii 13 XIîI~.,-1ion NI. ili

le. N. ffii f y.'eîif and i stIc illo
ILW \V. EA'SS Aisl lO uf

'ili*lx ii t c. < higiit

407 YONIi,' SI IYI'.T - TOI) -0.1

Welland OJanal Enlargomoent.
Notice to Contracto-s. c
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il self lii acelt lii liVc'st ocr c Oy tei 1,r.
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A. 1'. 1111 tI)I.,y,
DepcIril.'l ix if.

ft Icîcià 17' h Vti lcc iîi:IIî c Isîi

7ý R. 11AMIILTi)N lMAifrcC Ii
î, 1 S (lilc , if, ',xclc~ . Iglacl1c is

air.cîit'ric lie rd-c R icc lsIctroiaîge
tif thc~îl . , a ci ý' l, firîvv 'il i lilil% fî c i tic
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Ko. 8KING ST. WEST, ORONT0, OPPOSîîî ImiNiON BANK
N.B.-IMPORtTEIt OF FI-NE WOOLLELNS.

F LAXE & CO., RI-AT, ESTATEBROliiixEiS, Eo,'Tccc TC-.,

Ir, l<ir[Y ST. 1" ST. TOJIOT>.

C oi t c iii F cc icc i fî r 71 i c- . 1i 1i ' i ~ c . ,<
FSîceicîl fcttcuii tu

of Pri v'ctc Fil n ci i t MNoti ofi]
ffctc aIî' nn«l and q.o la110n .

tif Kingi Ni 1Ezî. 'I'orsîuio.

QTJIBTT et NELLES,

B AIRISTERS. SOIICITORS, CONVEYANCER ~ ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN.
171. T. Piiîi'y E. Nîîrý.f.

c: le- cclèid.' Stvwet 1c tTcîrocxxfc.

711F' bo tip<>nI'1> <)oi(.ifo Il% T.ll or115 'S <t>

Ncîil'lii filiC lcc i illiclc l"xci'ict ir li" fli.l ccr liîiiii
il lic' 'lcîiîc, f 'iicil cc.cxi irile lici'

OII I. IITT,, M.)
*JOH HOMoeOPATHIST,

:for' cliie 1.2q hlir'vi' Sf n-it. S î''îi ci <li
ciric'i*, ccii 'cc'ivi'c, Iiii-,,,. 1Ii' l ci
cciii. i lu 6i ifl; Satiiulii' if''iccl e x -

HOM<EOPATHISTS, '-

cl'il IfiiiliSiicI i i;f'cîc
ccc' 1) iic. c ' ci c 'Siiiii

. TROTTER,~
DENTALSURGE!ON,

Ciirfir cf IlAc NDl liS'(, "l 1 ,1 o'' ,.îcî
Moclici aillcîîe. c uic hing Sii cc

.fA. (.]ZAY,

Real E.state and In liîce Agent.
MîîîîVVy 'x~ iviii, Etc.

Molleytri IýlVi"iet luit ais.

IcI.L()T l0Iil\N '\\ TIIY IlONT, YOl'

THE DAVIER fREWf0.O S BEER.

DON BREWERY, TORIONTO.

F (MGO 4ý
AT 'c'lc'IlS I liliii

'I'lexc ici hojciî lilcio filii A~ r<':idr I11,8111r..

EL VINS & LERIS.

t> lîne S. . Ir.ccr

(I .RS(>N Ié<STEWART), PRACTICAJc

>USSELL'S, 9 KIN(i ST. WiEýsI',

TORONTO, for

HIQH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

WVctc.h <.ccilc îcl.i''-i'~ .l ixutc
ticrel to circlti, ali c cii i ott ccxc-

( 001 11) RLiIA 1ilL) AG;ENTS tAN'l'
Gr iE 1) 111 'sý lry I cc-aiity lic oeil tht. fi l.

Ioxs'iig vniiiiiiiilc' - î'lc' lii fue. lilicri-

cal ccxc iy Iev NV'ii' 1
t 1t.' iGage'' i I icîi'cliii

B)e.Iu Steiîîl-ciN i I1 WI-CItiiiiiisiil 1'IiIo iicly
work lglg ctil i i l ii e i~ Il i icr

o? thce landiî ofi Icc iile. , ,,rgcl 1 Sso
g 'nI ici lige'xi-.. Booick Seimii if . 'liit. Wt

,orý ternces callii 'hoicc or territ. vs aniird-c
a coliulet 1110ft of iii puhli iicccticcS, je.
SPAILING, 151 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

Tûontio, Ti ,sazFébiary2' 25tî, 1886. $3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

ý\fCAflTHvY. OSLEa HOSEIN &

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o.,
rtIili)..('é ,lî,. Taraneiî Se., Toroînto.

T)41o l0ccîîlTCcirIit Q.. le. il. O.gier, Q.C.,
Johni 0ilî,.fi . C., ,lcloni, l?. Creetiaui17, .

Il' llirciurt, IV. ff. P. (teinienf, WVallace

G0L> and SE L iR

.rQ-wllIiry Miîi ifIiItiir rf
4

DIAMOND DEALERSan

lclev flic M'AlîQuic cr rofiNer andx Il. li. IL
PL'IiNilii1 buii Store andc Marnfictory-

171 Yonge Stroet, Toronto.

QTU AUT W. JOIINSTON,

I)lS~l'NlN(f Wc ixcy sîlecicl attention

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

Frfr, LLI)ALARGS

G.cVîc -i c uîlî iifoi ixiiol d0i nicêiig pur.

R. W. PRITTIE & C .
!?iai Eslt'oixc Aqents, ('îniniiioiers, Valu.

alors~., 7'c*iccctî'î'.q anxd 
1
ixcanil .Agents,

ROOf C, .'ItADE, VONCUE ST., TORO)NTO

Iu r. 'cf iii
1  füi . ciipy (il licen above paper.

9 AýN[TrAltY PiTf3
ANDc

I6TEA3 M P2'2IN.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109f lcYîî,c; *'. ICi-se, Tocrontoî.

~AD6IALTI et IiAIlTON,

RI, E MI'JTT 1;IKEI, « N NIE1, <IiNTS.

cdu S iili LttilillA ,jj il tic 1, fIcllîf go.
nionc f V id A t . 1'jîîle fim,'I'ril 4.a, xii cthocr
v 1ifiln I R*'ii.i x ', ' D 1fI l

iiiîi'î,.McNlluiAii..'. -1. IiAITON.

R,1 W. A. SIIERtWOOD,

Porciiixi itH i <)xOl ocr Pastol frontî Ife or piloto.
gril 1.1h.

linoit 51i, Ai(Aii, ToNn Si,., TORcONTO.

I )17iflTS'S EASY METIIOD EN-

fruc ci f eor copy. ('onilîltoo tcitlts,c5

\VNî. BURGl(ESS, C. 1). R. ,

J (SElîli1 A. BIURKE
(,Sxcceissor in M1. Crnake,j

l)ci.clc- il] GRîoî c siFiS, CHcouici1 WlNE .F1 11i
L.îçc'cîc, (Axascul Cooics of ail kjnds.

The, storec i.. ci cxcv wei ',lockcd lvii i file
(Ciiciccc i i.. ics ocf Gi ociries-. n ct L.iquiors.
F-.cicliiccs 'ciicic il lis.l i-.csoii.hle prices.

A1 'TRIA , SOI CJlclD.

Nie flicadccici

a1os. A1. lilRKi, tS 8 ONGE STIf If2.

JI--FtiElT (C. JONES, M.A.,

Barris ter, Attorney, and Solicio-,
Ni. 26 YORKa CI'1R1 liD IRONT0.

Atixlor oif 'reitise on I,aici I'itles Act, 18&5l."

R.* SLII 1 18 PREPARED TO

î ips at lier SCHOOL 0F
I 1' t 1l ~, ART, 49 KING STREET
WE].ST, iii thîe toilowîng braniches: - Oil,
Wucte- Colocca, Minoerai, Chasixcg 01i Braici,

Etc. ira. Eeer, teacher of Art Needlework.
M is il n ylan, teaçllor of Piano, Giîitar aud

siniging.

L
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EJeuirhg and CoUde are oflen aves'.lokedu. A continuance for an lerigth otimle causes irritatiOn of th il>,gs or1 0 sonsachronie Tbroat Disese Bn 01>ociîaTROCHES are offered witb th$ fs>est cotifdence in their efficacy, givil4 almoat iovîtiably sure and immediate relief. '25 cents
box.

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASVEF
AND jý

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 lhs. Can b~

carried in a small valise.

l'aS. A.g. 2, 1884. Satisfacions Guaresteed or
W.D ... 1.,T.,ts. Menep lie fusssfe J.

$1,000 REWARD FOR, 115 SUPERIOR.
Washingolmarie ight and easy. Tise clotheshave that pure wilitenaes which no otîsermoule ot sashing eau lîroduce. No rnhbingrsqni red-" n o ition tO injure the ftbrie. Ate-year -Id girl eau do the wîslshing as we)las an oider7 Person. To place it in everyhousebold,ý th. price bas been plaeed ut $,audit not fonnd satistactory, iuouey, refrinded.See wbat the )3aPtist save, " Fromt Iersonai-bxamination ut is construction anil eperi-ence lu its use We commend it as a siple,Sensible, scientils and suessn mahie

whieh saieed in doing its work admsýirably.The price, $8, Places ib within the reach ofall. Il ts a lime and labour-saving machine,is substantial ansi endurJng, and le cbeup.Prom trial lu the household we ean testify to
its excellence,

Dellvered to any express Office in Ontarioor Quebee, charges paid, for 83,50.
n_.-~~

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
JW Please mention Ibis paper.

GOLD SEAL
BAKINO POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ladies who are paplclar about their baklngmuet use it lu preference to auiy otber
powder.

ASK YO'UR GROCER FOR IT.

LENOX PENSI
A COMPLETE SERIES IN TWELVE NUMERIS.

Prom which every writer con select THIE
BEfIT PEN for hie or her peculiar style of
penmanship. Sample of each number (12
pens), by mail te any address for teu cents.

TAINTOR BROS., MERIIJIIL & C'O.,
18 & 20AsrTO, PrlAciE, Ns';w Yoriss.

T0SUBSCRIEUS 1

Those wishing to keep their copies of TEWalt lu gond condition, and bave them oubsnd for reference, should use a Jlmider. We
ean seuil by umail

A OTRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

'These Biuders bave linen made expressly1o Ia H VEsX, aud are ofthIe best manufac-tutre. ihe )plrs eau belacLLedluthe Binderweek hv week, thus kieeping the file Complete.Address-
Oppicz op THE WEEK,

fi Jordans Street, Tret

f
o

o

GRAND TRUNK R.r
-0-

GALVANIZED

BARBEI) WIRE FENCING,

11 NERS ARP, WANTEIS for tie slîpriy
tu flie Ccus1 aiy of aIl tise

Gaivanfzed Steel Barbed Wfre Fenalng
wlîieiî tLey wiii Irequire lu use durng Ithe3present year.

Delivery will Le aeceîstad ut Mosstreal'Toronto. London. HsRiti or otîsar pluei-sOu the lise of tia Grand Truink Itaiiwuy, asmay Le areed ulois.
Paymeuî wili île ioude lu tllrce menthesafter deiivery.

'T'enders enidorsad "Tender for Barbed.Wyire Feuc:iog," ansd iiecouislpuiad liy sample,wiii bc recsived by the tudaresied on orbefore WEIJNESDAY, 3nin MARCH.

Montreai, Ileb 17, 1880. Gn lMngr

MAMMOTH BOOK( IEMPORIIJM.
o--

NEW CATALOGUE!

Josust tu-day Ousr New Cataloguse ot

OLD, AE & CURJOUS BOOKS
Iucludlsîg Roule ou Amlerica neyer ffred for

sale belore su Ibis coutry.

R, W. DOUGLAS & Co,3
(Snccessurs te A. Piddiugtou>

260 YOITGE ST., - T0OITO.
-o-

8ý Wholelsî Agesnts for " Lovelî's Lihirsry.",

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK SE E

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

BRITAIN SPEAKS.
-o

LITrTLE JlsîTÂsN, ONT., Nov. lstl, 1R85.Tbis is lu certify th,,t I have Ilsei tir. VonrStronsbcrg's Wonui Killer nith great s,îtisfîî C-lion, anil I teel it îoy duty toi reerimessd il tethse wios Id at large.' D'e sy nine if ofi uiyadvantage. XFNNI:TH FaîOUSîOî.
DEUAR Slîns, I Cali recomuîend Dr. v onStromberges Worns Aililer to fil one as beinga DEAD SHOT for Wormns is Lses as)sîl cits.

TiioNiS IIULLtVANT.
As I bave Ise Dr. Voil Stromberg's IlorseWorm Kilier with best ressuit, I cu&i reco-meil A10 the public witheut hesitauosij. Ol

JOHN YEO.
GENTLEMEN,-I eali testify thut Dr. Viou,Stromherg's Herse Worns Kilier dloes its worlrlu horses and eattîs. Ne;fiîrme-s raisin0 coltss I o u l b s e i t l u o u t it .

T HO S . S ln jEres byu muail for $0.Adîlres/J
THORLEY 00ONIZION P0WIDlî >eo.

TORONTO, ONT. lscreaiscd lu si7,e, insIprovecî 111 qullity re-dul ( ci su0c,t. 'l'fie t'est Literiiry and' Su-
ciety Papelr 'ii Asnlerica. 'lie1 leading dcîiart-ilsonits of tIsh usE 11 louns essî,pis- Edi-tonials on Toiîcs î,f fross sîcrst;Brllan

Riîiuics 'id orriiteh of uer aîs Lýlite;
Edlitortul 1ieview-s Of uien evants n ioe 1oîo f B e l l e s L e t t r e s , I îI ln t'e i , 0  e wi e u c
Musie assd the Drairia; Os iginal EsSaY5 s; Anso-pi Ee.rtsîiithe Lest Eslrop ,an W 1rîters;Sîicy le'tters froin Corrleýsllîonrîenîs iiial hgreaot Cuîias f the V'rî;thO , l'irs tooi

uit New l3oks; uoad rseCy arC' nîsîs Of sayings,happenings, siud doings iii tise lieru Monde;ý
eilsraciug9 tise vrirv ielset in,, ters or iiitesest l tîsis .oiseýtr1 y ani iii Euirop)e thewhoie Osiitl',ssrOrigtise Wit sssd vi,,(l o i , t ih e lI s s u s o r a i p a t i s o s, t c i wgpaskçiîsi0 gsil, of, t,20 toises. WSni

TE IMS s frea ot pos tiie n Hîj o.
515L, One e iPv., one yeaîr, ,pe; tîsîcnjes orleor. S5; si, coîsse, on er ,0 drsMORRIS PHiLIP &CN. 3rÂss
PLACE, NEW Yosnîo. CON. I

To! onto P1.aper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

JOHN R. BARBER, presideut ansi IstanalgingDirector.
CHAS. RIORDON, Vice Presideut.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer. -l

Manufactures the followiu5 grades of paper:

Engire Siz, d Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BO00K PAPEII

(Machine Fiulshed und Siuper-Caieuîleredî
BLUE AND CREAAI LAID ANI) WOVF

1"OOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
ACCOUNT BOOK1 pA1'ERS_

Enyvelope and Lithogratltie Papers,
COLOUII CuVas, PAaEsI>Esi-isld.

f()Apl at on theos
Speisisizer i Idilforsampies assiS prices,

- iIEF~, iI5~l~jTiI~=~

MARIUS A GRSEAT

REDUCTION IN HARD)COALI
ANI) WILL SELS, TE2 

r2

C-VL-EB1?ATC7D SC-RANYTON COAL
SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

REMEMBER TRIS I8 THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMIAGE BY PIRE.

Ail Coal gsaaranteed te iveigh 2,000 posanos te fthe ton.

OFIFCES AND YARDSi-Corss.u oinihuares aund ]pront *4trrejà4as lOgsStre'uet wilanu,
]BRA NCU OFFfII-31 King StrgeetI East, 134 qne .4sust WV,,.g, anil ,9()Vouge Street.

TelePIssnt coeasnsusication betwreen ail oeicçs.

THE WEEK.

O'KEEFE & CC).

~ii'~ *q5,

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
NOpposite Grand Central liepus,
"EW YORR: OIT-Y.

114 PORI'ANT./
Wheu yuu visit or leave New York Cil y,ave 131t2gago Expr s ag a d $3 Carn agelii C, ciii Sop ut tise QhsANî UNION HOTEI.,01l1s0. île G rîso 1 <5e nra 1 I 010.61 3 I 1, sisIt ISows fitlcd IIp at a cot of onleni îliosi iilu riediied lu si and upward slien (boy. lhniei îss ivtr estaurîsitspîiid vith tise be-. os ars,

tage nud eli-valal rail,,,d tIreae
I_ýsIsmsau live LORe o el al depl

5 1r orlss moneyaetth
lai Ilutel hl tise City. RYuhrfrî

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
81 to 89 Adelaide st. West, Toronto,

Manufactnî.esî Of Rilliard, Pool end Combi.
natio Tables.

A COMBINATION
TABLE, iS a Pool
Tale 0and a Cromi
Table cosnl,inedý
name116y a six Pue-
bat table SiOtis
iiieiy ditted and
aiîjuII,lecushion
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IN the Sessien wvlich is just epening, theo Coverninent will have thre

serieus questions te face : thuit cf thie execution cf Riel, that cf the causes
of the Behiellien, andti lat of Finance. Witlî relgard te the lirst querstion
the difliculty is net like(ly te lie great. 1ii theî tine wilîib bas hîîeiîjuîliciously
aillewed toe lapse hiefore thî e i oîg f i an ianii ît ii sut lic n t nu i i 1 er
cf the indignant and insurgenit Bleulihave, zic ioulît, beii coniicli ateci te <'ive

the Governînent once more a respectabîle idJoity : te coriciliate the wlîole
body wculd have been uiinecessary and soiewliat inartistic. ILt is useful
te the Governinont te lie abîle te point te the lîostilît.y of a few Bleus as a
proof cf its indepeiuilnce. T[he Leader of thle O ppositioni, fer bis part, lias
declared witli eîluatl rectitudîe andt pI u-ece tîtat lie wil I net miakiý a plat-
formn eut cf thie plaiîksý cf a scaffold or uiulock thei political future, with the
bieed-rusted key of thle past. '['li foi-Ii ng of tlîi Freiîcli foîr Riel, as thîe
chanmpion ef tlieir iiatioiialit y ini theî Ncrtli-\Vest, is respec-tabîle, lieîause it

is natural andl sinee. Nothlin g ill i il I(OiSs respîe tal lechlan the~ p roteInce

cf syîupathy put on for thîe purpose cf a political intrigue. No nii-u excî.pt

a Frenelh-Cilnadian doubts, and nîe hliest mîan preteîids te iloulit, that thie
execution cf tlîis ni, wvlo bail fer the secondl tiie got up a reblu-lion andi
fiiled the coînnsunity witb bloocl and liavec, xvas an inevitable ineasure
cf public justice. Te say thiat Sir Johil Macdonaild put Riel te leatît is
ridiculeus. Sir Jehîn '14[iedoiia)1 baad ne, nit wliatovem' to ijîterfere with
the course cf the litw iii tliis case any miorte tlian ini a case cf unurder or
rol)bery cxccpt uîPen specific groundîs, wliich, om tîmis occasion, did net exist.
By the law cf Canada anlth Uic vrdict ef a jury vbicli bild theo whiele case,
încluding tlic pli-a cf iiisariity, ftilly befori. it, Riel- Nva senît te tlieý scafiýold.
Tie res2iipensility rests upon1 tlhe wliole body of Canialia,1 citizeiis, w lue,
througb their repre.seiitativ-es, ni'ake flic law', antd eut cf wlie nmnher the

jury is taken. IL is to e hioped thiat on, tlis wi'îtclieîl cerpse Uhe vulture
of party will prey ne nitre.

lt is quite ctherwise witb regard t h asse h eîîin u

fate cf a nmotion cf cenlsure wvas certaini, evili liad thie M inisterial inajority
been less docile than that w'liic follows Sir Johin Macdonald. Every Min-
isterialisi weuîld naturally ask hilinseîf w bat Party inecant if lie was ilet te
stand hy bis leaders wlion tIc-y weein tlîo wrong. But a I)otionfe
inquiry, properly supported l'y presuiptive evitîcuice ndt pressed at once
with force and teuiper, is whiat eveîî flic mnost docile cf ma jorities finis it
very ditficuit te resist, especially wlien a g.uîcral election is at biand. After
all that the nation bias paitl andl sufloroîl it ]las an indisputable rigbt te
know the whole truth. The sudden appointînent by the Governnment, as
soon as the rehellien breke eut, cf a Conmmission te examine and settle
Half-breed clainis, iii itself afiords al stroîîg presumlption cf previeus

injustice or neg-lect. The delivi-raîîcc of Archibisthop Taché aise furnishes
niaterial for thle indictnient. IL is evident that there is a body cf other
witnesses ready te testify thiat warnings were given and disregarded.

People are apt, it is truc, after a cata~strophe to extaggerate the elearness

$300 per Annun.
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

CONTENTS 0F CURRENT NUMBER. of their foresighit andl the exactniess of thecir predictions ; but if any of the
warnings werc given in writing, about these thcre can bo no nîistaze ; the
filet, at ail e.vents, will lie winnewed fromn the fancy whien the witnesses
are broughit before a conipeýtenit tribunal. Jnquiry is necessary, especially
witlî regard to the treatmnt of the Iiîdians, îîot oinly to fix rcsponsibility
for %viiîit lias happened but to avert danger for the future ; and upon
inquiry it is to lie hoed the country will have the spirit to insist. The
diflîulty is te fini a tînsitwvor-tly tribîuna:l. A I>arliainentary Comimittee
is a reproduction of the faction fi'glît on a sînaîl seiale. A Commnission
appoint.l by the incul1 iated Ministers theinselves, as in the case of the
Pacifie Railway scandaI, is a jury noininated by the accused. \Vero the
SenIate wlîat it ouglit to lie, andi presuinably was intentied to hoe, it iluiglit
serve for the coniluc, of sncbl inivestigaýt iotîs as this, as well as for the trial
of political eflences ; but wve ail know wlîat the Senlate is. If the (levernor-
Generai bas any reserved power to lie used on a constitutional emiergency
in whicbi interests abeve thlose of Party require protection, hiere is ail
occasion for its exercise lie nîilît personally appoint a Commission of
inquiry ; for surely the country mîîst be aide te, furii three or even five
men ini whose integrity ani imipartiality general confidence weuld lie feit.
Tho Goverinent dîd net jîlerease the presuinption ini faveur of its ilnnocence
by se palpîale al self.whitewaslîincg as the be(stcwal cf knlightbeod on oe
cf jts ewn meiniberq for alleged services in the suppression of tie rebellion.
Iii moving four or fiv,: thlousandi mien te al point within Canadian territory,
the Miîîister cf iNilitiax perforîne(l noe weniltrfui feat, wbile the manage.
ment cf thîe coi Inîissarialt and thîe transportation appears te hlave been
eýxtremei(ly wasteful.

\Vhat is the aincunt cf the ulefiîit xxiii fot lie kcnewn tili the Minister
of Finîance inakes hiIi statemrent, peîliaps net even thon. It 15 1(11e te, add
te al seri <s cf gi<i srai igin g frem two milliens te sevtn. That tiiere is a
consîîlerable deficit cvii' andi alieve the reilien expentiiture, liowever,
secîlîs certain ;andl tlis will put iii issue thîe financial policy cf the Govern-
ment. Econoniy and finance ilre net thîe stî'ong peints cf the Leader cf the
Opposition, whîcse utteraricis on tlie snliject cf the National Policy have
always lîetrayeul a wiakiîss cf grasp ;lîut Sir Richard Cartwrighit will, neo
doublt, inlrove the occasion witlî enî'rgy, andl, se, fair as argumenît is con-
cernied, witbi success4. il e will net lie aile te provo that the Gevertmnt
diii wreiîg, eithier iii rese,;rtîiig, tei inerea.sed taxation radlier tban boans, or in
prei ai iii iin g Coiii îîoial I il i pînîlen ce ainid adaptîing C t ariff te the special
eircîntunistnes cf thle counîtry ; lut liii will net ]lave miuch difliculty in
proving tliat it diii wreîîg wlîeî, in dealing witiî sucu a counîtry as Canada,
it eînlîraced theî principle cf Protection. 'Ilat, tis was don(e under political
pressu, a Ifl it a vi<ow cf seouring thle manufacturers' vote, is a fact of
Mhil - e iaive beeîq posivy assureil ly one wlîe xvas a h a(ling agent ini

the secret negctiatimns, "andl wliih withiout any revelation we mnight hiave
divineil. If, tlie, l>'lne 1M diister andî bis principal collvagues hiad betn
before identified Nvith aîîy commîiercial principle it was Froc Trade. They
do net scem, in eagerly hoisting the flag which %vas te attract the nanufac-
turing interest te their side, oveii te bave reflected that Protection and
Revenue were incompatible 01b*locts, andî tlîît wlienl they hiad ferced pro-
dluction ini this country, ilînperts and receipts frein import duty nmust
decline. A new sconie, however, appears te, ho epeiîing in the fiscal regien.
opinion is certainly -grewing ini faveur cf the total abolition cf the Custons
Linoe, andi the Nationîal Pelicv miay souen sink inte a miner issue and be
alîserbed in tliat cf Commnercial Uîîlioli. Net oîîly the fiscal systeun, but
thle expenditures of the Gevernînient, will cf course be arraigned by thie
Opposition. It is, te say the least, aîîiuitieus. The country is probably
payirg about a million n year for the groat ferceocf Meunted Police
rendored necos-ar 'v ly the policy xvbicl, hîy censtructing the Pacific Rail-
way at once threuglî the entiî'e Nortli-Westcýrn Territory, lias scattered the
settlers over a breadt1i of eighit hundred mîiles, anîd tlîus expesed thei te
the (langer freni thîe Indians.

By the energy whichli as se rapidly coniploed the Pacific Railway, and
fer wbicbi, whatever may be tbenglit about the poiicy cf the Governmnent,
praise is due te the Company, that sulîject is withdrawn from the fild af
Pariiamentary battle, se far as thîe construction is cencerned. Instead cf
askiîîg for subventions in the ceniing- session, the Mînister may perhaps
have te perforai the more popular duty cf anneuncing their repaymient.
But the questien is net yct at an end ; lier is it Iikely te be ait an end se
long as a vestige cf the Monopoly Clauses rernfins te interfere with free
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[FicunuAw 26th, 1886.railway development and free railway competition in the North-West. portion of the working classes engaged by private employers, in industriePolitical objects are, in tlieir way, as weil entitied to consideration as com- in wbich risks of accidents were most frequent, and it did not extend tmercial objects, and the construction of a political raîlway, or a railway the workmen employed by the State. Now, however, it covers the meipartly political, is a perfectly legitimate use of public money if the unity employed hy the Government in the postal, telegraph, and railway serviceor the defence of the nation rcquires it. But tiien the political road must in the administration of the army and navy, and in the erection of buildlie paid for as what it is, and as we should pay for the construction of a ings for the purposes of Government.fortress or a man-of-war. To attempt to make it pay for itself by sacri- There are now two laws of the saie far-reaching character. First, th
ficirîg to it the commercial interests of the wholc region through which it Workmen's Accident Insurance Law; and, second, the Workmen's Illnesrun, i th fist lac isa garig iJustice to ail the inhabitants of that Insurance Law. The insurance under both is compulsory ; but in theca

region and, in the second place, is in reality the most expensive of ail modes of the insurance against illnes the workmen contribute a part of th<of paylng for the road. The Monopoly Clauses were from the first morally insuranefd;wienthcaeoteacdntnsrceawthunjustifiable and commercially inexpedient, even if tbey were legally withini cost of insurance is borne entirely by the employers, who have beeu
the competence of Parliament. The re-opening of the compact by the allwd ymaso hi alu corporations, to arrange the terms o0Company in applying for further aid seemed a fair opportunity of redeem- the assessment of the proportion to be borne hy each employer of the cots
ing the commercial freedom of the North-West; and the Minister of Rail- occasioned by accidents in lis trade. The State takes care that no oneways did let fail on that occasion words wbicb were taken to import a evades bis proper responsibiîity ; and3 the State, in Qermany, is Dlot ham-renunciation of disallowanco; but the promise, if it was held ont, lias not pered mucli by any fear of any particular " vote."been fulfiiled. Faitb must, of course, be kept with the Company, but it is For the first three months of disabiîity from accident the relief for the
equally necessary that in some way or otber the shackles of North-Western workman comes out of the funds of the insurance against sicirnes; afteragriculture and commerce should lie struck off. Witbout freedom of rail- thre months the funds of tbe accident insurance are drawn upon. The
way construction those fruitful plains might as wcll be sand or sea; with- acts in question extend to those whose wages do not exceed four marks per
out freedom of railway competition there can lie no security for fair day, and ail such persons are compeîîed to register their naines for insur-
freiglits: we miglit as well fetter the plougbînan, or cripple the plougli. ance. Village funds, communal funds, are established as part of the
Winnipeg groans under a monopoly wbîch, tbougl it rnay bc exercised in no general scheme. Employers contribtite seventy-five per cent. of the funds;
oppressive spirit, cannot fail to interfere with te fuilment of ber destiny tbe Government undertakes twentyfve per cent. ; and the workman is
as a great centre of distribution. On the su1bjet of freights ber Board of freed from personal contribution, wages, no doubt, regulating themselves
Trade is in full revoit. Already tbe time lias gone by when the North- accordingly. Under these shemes the village fund affords relief to the
West could bo treated as an outlying preperty of the Dominion, and sick workman and to women during and after confinement; burial money
managed not for its own benctfit but for the beneft of its distant owner. when death occurs ; treatment in bospital in place of, or partly in place of,
By the importation of party machînery and agents local interests have been money relief. One-third of the payment assessed on employers is to lie
overlaid and local sentiment bas been masked, but tlîi4 cannot last much paid on their own account; the other two-thirds are deducted fromn wages.Beor the iinc of tecraiih adeie ageesîtetie byr " evdwatd Malet, from whose report these particulars are taken, says:

Beforethe riing ofthe cutain te audince hs beenentertbeedoutsetReewith tgteatutsctpticismt snoticto, say o ridiculeulbyya
anotber piece of secret history, for which we are indebted to the Montreal getmjrt ntecuty ody hni a enscesuîVoste.ia Fen wihe reect s incredetel taemetat wth e ispeCnhoei launched into action, it is haile~d by the press of very different sections ofVote~~ libe h ujc fcitdni, lgtain il h ipne opinion with the greatest enthusiasm as one of the Most important socialof patronage at Ottawa. Most of us bave learrned pretty well to acquiesce achievements of the presenit age ; and sanguine predictions are confidientîyin the fact that the Dominion (4overrnment is a governiment of corruption. expressed tbat it will contribut mor tbnc yobritenimaueMen, places, provinces, interests, churcbes, organizations of every kind, perpetuate the fame and popularity of tbe Impeial Chancellor, and to coun-
are bouglit in different ways, soin( more coarselv, some more subtly, in teract tbe dangerosaiain ftesca eort mn h okn
order to form tbe basis of a systen whicli is administered, after its kind, classes. The German Emperor and Prince Bismarck have both publiclywith great abulity, and is ciosely bound up witli tbe personal ambition of expresscd a bope that tbey may lie spared to carry on still further the
its veteran chief. Corruption is nlot wholesome; it doos not becoîne more measures of social relief wbicb tbey have been chiefiy interested in inaugu-
wholesome as it becomes more inveterate: to say nothing of te debt wbicb rating; and tey look forward to a time when, in return for the sevre
it is rolling up, it must deprave tbe political ciaracter of the people, as, cismd ntewrigcassi h neet ft~dfneo bin fact, it is visibly doing, and in the end prove fatalto tbe Spiit, if net Empire, tbe Empire will lie in a position to secure to them net only tem-
to the form, of representative institutions. Nor can the arcbitect nd porary support in sickness or accident, but sore provision for the days
manager of a corrupt systen be hinself a Chuthamn, tbougb power, net when old age or infirmiy Itae rendered ilhei, ncapale of mai ntaining
lucre, may lie bis personal object, and hoe nay lie in a certain sense patri- thpmselves by their labour?' It is in this respect only that the measures
otic; That he sbould bave around hîm a swarn of low pelitical agents is are imperfect; but ne doubt in time this omission will lie supplied by se
an inevîtable and a very noxieus incident of bis position. But before stupendous legisiative and administrative experiment.sentence is passed on a particular mfan, we must asic whctber it is possible The question of Insurance is one that must inevitably force itself on
that a group of provinces united i)y no bond of cerilmoli intercst, scattered tbe attention of ail civilized and progressive Governments. In England,
across a continent, and divided in two by an niien nationaiity, sbould ho tbe United States, and Canada, the benefits of insurance are confined te
held togetber in any other way? The qluestion nust soon take a practicai those wbose incomes are sufficientîy large to pay a good premium, andform and lie breuglit to a finial deci.sion, since Sir John Macdlonald, tbough sufficiently seured to pa tr-lry u h okn lseincluding
the reports of bis healtb are good, lias kept bis seventieth birthday, and intacasnerypytrgury.Btheornglseg

in tht clss n ai al persons earnîng less tban $1,000 per annum, are
wben lie retires, bis party, tlîougli it may elect a successor, will find al most excluded from Life lusurance. For those who can afford the pay-
nobody to f111 bis place. What wiil cone, after bim is a problem whicb ment of premiums there i5 ne doulit that the burthen is largeiy increasedcan scarccly lie banisled from the tbougbts even of the most trustful of by the great expenses of maagement; and ne doubt a State systemn wo,,lhis fo]lowers, thougli it probabiy is never admnitted te bis own. ý
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FNvsURiÂNCE FOR THLE PEOPLE.

Tiins experiments of the German Empire in social science and political
advancement are wcll worth vcry carefîîl notice. Tbey surpass in daring
and in success those of most other nations, even those wlîich pnide tlîcm-
selves on being most progressive. One of the latest reports sent te theBritish Government by its agents abroad is that of Sir E. Malet te Lord
Salisbury, dated Oct. 1, 1885, and just issued, giving an account of thedetails of the Workmen's Accident lInsurance Law. This law came into
force on the date of the communication in accordance witb the enactment
of an Imperial decree. It includes in its operation the whole of the Ger-çq4 Empire. At flrst the scbeme was intended te cover only a limiteà

materially widen the conlstituency of the insured (that is of tbe sane andthe econeOmical), and afford a langer insuranoe for a less fpnemhieum. In, 187 9Sir Leonard Tilley brouglît forward seme proposition frteaotoo
at least tbe censidenation, of a scheme of State insurance, but owing to thepressure of othen business, and owing also, no doiebt, te want of tnuStwerthyinformation as te tbe success, or probable success, of the- schemie, hoe droppedit. Some ether Finance Minister in searcb of faine, and afixieus to dis-tinguislb himself, mnay briug it fonward once more with more practicalresuits. Napoleon, by bis own wish, gees clown to posterity partly liymeans of bis code of laws. Prince Bismarck wishes te go clown to pos-terity as the framer of these insurance codes. A chance exists, perhaps,for some Canadian statesman to go down to posterity as the author of ascheme for State insuranciý voluntary in character and valuable in itseffeçt on the country. MJG
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THE Literature of Railways does nlot seemn a very promnising subject of
popular examiination ; but there cati bp very littie doubt at ail that to the
mind of any business manl there i a good deal of inte-rest in it. No great
public question is more sure to ma e leands on public men, and on those
who handie public afFairs iii the press, than the railway question. It is not
a new question ait ail, for ever sice the tirst railway rail, and since hludson
was king, there lias been a good deai of dicsso regarding railways ; but
it is only withiin recent years that the management of railways, and the
control of the corporations owning and cperating themn, have become miat-
ters of profounid public conecerni .Xnd it i only recently that books hiave
existed dealing with the proulemn.s dîscussed b)y the advocates cf onie or
another formi of control. 'Tue ileti-ions of the iaw courts of the Unîited
States liave, in general, tendIed to give the control of any road extending in
any way beyond the boinidary of a 8State to the, general Goverunieut.
The establishmient of the Railway Commission in England lias, uîî'ler the
direction of the 13oard of Trade, <loue inucli to bring about ail effective and
equitable control over ail railways. And the legislation of Canada lias
specificaily provildc for a strong coutrol by the central Goverumiient in mat-
ters affecting the general welfare.

There are several books on the subject of railways, to which the attenl
tien cf inen of affairs li ty weli le directed. The tît is '' RaiIroads, their
Origin and i>rolleiuis,"~ by Cliarles Frailois Adaîîs, j r., puhîlishied sorte
years aile, recetitly revise(l antI rep1 ilislied, but, iii accortlance wvith a newly-
adopted and very disiîcuest device cf l)tili4hIers, net datted. The volume
is divided into two parts, i.'., ie Geîîesis cf the Iailroal 'Systemn" aîîd
"The Railroad Problemn," with appendices dealinig witli the law relating to

the Miassachusetts Railroad Commission. Ihougli publishied by a respect-
able firm, the book lias noe index, and the hiasty searcher for information
must first set hiiself the task cf poin- ail through the bock, wvhich in these
days is not necessary, as a rule, iii books of at refereîîce character. No
atteînpt wbatcver was mnade by the anitior to put forth bis very intelligent
work in even the mcost cobninocî forin cf usefulneSs, witlî divisionis, or indi-
cations cf the contents. 'The volumne bias coiisequeiitly been lookeýd on witlî
senme degree cf aN, ersioin, eveni by tiiose whc wislîed to u tilize it. The lirst

part cf the volumje is duvoted to a briof history cf the railway system cf
the United States, quite iliteresting, but net novel.

The second part deals with the Railrcad Problcmn, which may bc
described bcst iii Mr. Adanîs's cwn words. le says :

'As events hiave <ievel> 1îed theinselves it bias l)ecoliie apparent tlîat the
reccgnized laws cf trade operate but iîîîp'orfectly at best in regulating the
use madle of these iinolern tiiorcu gli lares by tiiose wlio tieuns both own and
mlonlopolîze thein. ('neuîtly tu pol itical governienits cf the various
counitriIes have been calied upoît iii soin( wvay to mîake good thrcughi legis-c Z
latioîî the tieticifqncies thu revealcd iii the xvorkiîîg of. the nlatural laws.
This is the Railroad Prcblemi.

Mr. A.damis discusse.4 and describes the rail way systenîs and legisiaticu
of the United States, Great Britain, i3eigiumî, anti France, ecdi diflering in
detail ami direction, but ail involving very mcceli the saie prohîleu îs w-;
regards thc public anI commerce anti thc State. 1lis views lean towartls
a rigid surveillance cf the railway corporations. Il They need constantly te
feel," hie says, Il that a policemnans oye i on thein." 1-e docs not place any
faith in competiticli. Hie says :"I Carrying, now, the argument dircctly
into the case of railroads, and hiaving recourse again to experience, we find
that railrcad competition lias beenl tried aIl over the worId, and that every-"
whîere, coflsciotisly or uncoiisciotisly, but with eie consent, it is slowly but
surely bcing abanloned. In its place tic princîphe cf responsible and
regulated mnonopciy is asserting itseif. Tbe sanie process, varied only by
the diflering eccncîuical, social, and political habits and modes of ticuglit
of the people, is ,oill(y on in France, in Belgium, in Germany, aîîd in Great
Britain." lis main, iclea is that concentration cf railway interests anti
supervision by tie State, b)y luCans of a commission, is the plan, whiclî wiil
afford the best guarantee to the public against tue abuse cf the great
powers necessarily entrusted to railway corporations. In addition to Mr.
Adams's book on the IlRailway Prob)lemu," the reader is directed to blis
volume on IlRailway Accidents," in which there is a history cf railway
accidents since the death of lluskisson, and a great fund of sugges-
tivo criticism for the improvement of life-saving and accident-averting
appliances.

One of tie newest Englisli publications is a hittie volume of essays or
letters by Il Hercules," publisied in 1885 in London; in which there is a
good deal of discussion on the Railway Commission, excessive charges, pas-
senger traffic, classification of rates, control of the railways by Governrnent,
and the legishation required for an improvement of existing arrangements.
Chapter laine of this littie book contains an intelligent account of the Railway

Acts anti Commissions. since 1840, andi is anl excellent guide to the officiai
literature cf the sub jeet. It brings down tie histcry te the Chieap Trains
Act cf 1883, ami discusses nieasures as Jeate as Mr. Chîambcrlain's Il Bill to
amiend the regulationi cf Riailways Acts " cf 1884. The uîecessity for the
strongest (ioxernînciv control i isistî-l ou in thîis volume. As a guide
to ail railway legiSlen' o, tlîis hittle volum11e is very ulseful inidcd, and wil
prove valuahîle to ahl businîess and professicitai ilin.

The next candidate for acel)tance is the very iatest. I t is Calicd Il Rail-
road Transportation, ILS llIESor1y aîîd Laws,," by Aîthîur T. l-ladiey, who is

one of the Commî iissioliers cf Labour Statistics cf the State cf Connecticut
and ant instructor in politicai scitene iii Yale (Cillege. Mr. lladley's
obJect is to Ilpreselît cleariy the more imîportant facts cf Amnerican raihroad
business and expiain the principies iinvoiveci ; antI, second, to compare the
railway legisiaticu cf diffrrnlt couittries anti the resuits achieved." Ile
discusses the mocdern trinsl)ortaiin systelîl, tînt growti cf tic United
States internai Commerce, raiiway ownersbip anti railroad speculation,
comlpetition and combiliaticu iii thecry and practice, railroad charges and

discrimnîiations, the legisiation anti systoîns cf Etîgianul, France, Germany,
Itaiy, etc. ; and the resuits of State railroatl management. Mr. lladley

says :

Thiero is a strong popular feeling, te a large extent unstispected by
tiiose iii authority, iii faveur cf Governinet't owncersliip cf raiiroads as a
systelîl. No onle Caui have mieil to (lo witlh the moîre thîoughtfui working.
mt-n withcut findimg out hîow sitroîîg that feeling is, anti what hopes are
baseti upoil it. Thte filet tchat tChe î1 îîsticu is not now umuior discussion
îîîust not blimol us te tdi- fact tlîat fortes are lit wt)rk whichin ay prove ail
but revolutîcîtary xvhîex t le questioni actuai ly deoes coine unther discussion.
If it ho truc tliat (iovernient railroatî owuo(rsihip wcuid bo a iiost sorious
political iinisfortuîîe fer tihe Unîiteud Statos, wo iiiust bc proparcd to meet
thte danîger wîith our eýyes. openi. Jiess wve are abule to face it inteihigenthy,
aîîd to show reasoxis for or action, tho wide(sprcadL( feeling' in its favour
wîill prove toc streîig for- us. I t înay miot coic fer many years ; lîut the
lemes tof the- (rane gl îoveîîîeuit show piaiîily ciit)ughi wlîat forces wiil lie
belhînd it wileil it dIot-s cein.

'Ihns boo0k it) doubt colitailis the latest anti ccliiiletest accournt of the
subject ; and àt is îiy ail1 eds tht- -oînphotcst bock cf refoeoco to foreign

reports, hlue btoks, anul laws. Thie tuthcr gives at the hîcad cf ecd chapter
ail the authni-it es leit-lî filuid oi the- suli)'jeot lit is dealing' with, Englishi,
Atm-rita, antI foreigni. Tilus t wviole library cf raiiway works is referred
te Iîcre. 'lhe latest statistics are aise giveii of the railway iuterests of the
varieus nations of the worhd.

Ail thiese books are very interestimig, thougli, e xcopt for a special pur-

poe, they arc miot vol-y lively r-adîig.l Business imonu and railway iion
and politi-inis aîid journi:lists ivili, howover, l id thicir accout ii procur-
îng' and studyimig tui-iili ani it is foi- that <-casoît special attention ia
diroctoti te tdiin. M. J. G.

LORD BEA CUNSFIELD'8 LETTERS l' 11 JSIST5ER.

humEý collection cf Lord J3eacoilstielîl's Il omne Letters whiciî Mr. R1alph

D)israeli publishieti hast year lias leico followeîi by a ilîuch larger and far
mocre val unife sent-s. 'Flise later volumts forin excellent biographica i
miateriai thicre is uardIv a duhi or uninstu-uctive page iii the collection.
hhey are full cf wvit anfi epigralli, with touches tlîat illustrate tue clîarac-
ter cf the writer anti thet historical evexîts cf lus timmie. Front themn we
miake tuio following excorpts -

Bulwor was lus lirst social godfathor, aîît lîcre is Disraeli's description
of a party at Bulweî-'s iii February, 1832 :

XVe liad a vu-iy brilliant reunion ait 13ulwer's iast iiht. Aî<îong the
notables werc Lords Stritiigfordl and Muigrave, with the latter cf whîom I
hiac a great tîcai cf co' i-ai n d Cont d'Orsay, tue faiteus Parisian
dandy ;tliero ivas a largte sprînkling cf biuî.s-Lady Mor-gan, Mrs. Norton,
L. E. L., etc. linlwer caine tmp te mue, saifi, Il Tuwre is onie bitte wbo insists
upomi art intr-oduction.'' Il Ohi, îiny dea- fehlow, 1 canuiiot really, the power
cf repartut ]lias dusertefi 1i' b hav'e piedged myslf-you must ceonte;"
s0 hie led nit( te a v.ery suiiiptuous pt-rsonago, lookimîg hike a full-blown. rose,
Mrs. (icIe. Albaniy Foîiiblam 1 îîct, mîîy critie, watt ii tic î-ooîî ; but 1 did
net sec hîinîî . .The Mn. llaNvkimis, wvlo itiade at wondcî-ful speech, and
who, ah thotigli lie squiîited hoiblly, was the nlext day votcd a Cupidon,
anti lias silice lest is4 beauty by a faihure, anti niiy ethers, wlîom in tuis
hurry J. canimot recail-Charlos Villiers, flenry Ellis, etc. 1 avoided L. E.
L., who looked tht- voîy personitication cf B3roiiptoi-piiuk satin dresa and
whiite satin shees, î-cd clioeks, sîîub neose, antI hier hair à~ la Sapphto.

At the îïext party at Bulwer's, Disr-aeli was to meet a person who
afterwards played a very important part in his hile ; and te those who knew
Lady Beaconsfiehd in later years the passage wvill be net less curieus than
interesting :

1 was introduced Ilby particuhar desire " to Mrs. Wyndiam Lewis, a
pretty littie wemail, a flirt, and a rattie ; indeed, gifted with a vohubiity
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1 shoulti think unequalled, and of which I can convey 110 idea. She tcme that she Illiketi sulent, melanchoIy men." 1 answered "lthat I liaddoubt of it."
The Ilflirt"» and the "crattie " was tiestined to becomie his wife ; and t"dsilent, melancholy man " she liked was Disraeli himself.
Touching tlie saine dinner we are told
tuttrell says that the two most tiisgusting things in the world, becauyou cannot deny tireur, are Warrender's weai'th andi (roker's talents.liad sone amusing conversation, and our host, whatever niay be lis situtien, is more sumptuous and fantas4tic than ever. Mrs. B. was a blazejewels, and looketi like Juno ; only instead of a pcacock, she liad a dog:lier lap, calied Fairy, and nlot biggUer than a bird of paradise, and quitebrilliant.

In1 May, 1833, lie writcs:
There was a review in Hyde Park, and the Wyndham Lewises gavedéjeuner, to which 1 went. By the by, would you like Lady Z- forsister-in-iaw, very clever, 25,O00., anti domestie 1 As for "love," ail mnfrionds who inarried for love and beauty cither beat their wivcs or livapart frein tieu. This is literaily the case. I may conmmit Many folliEin life, but I nover intend to marry for "llove," which I arn sure isgt'arantee of infelicity.
Under date of June, 1834, lie says
I have iati tliroe interviews with threo mnen who f111 the publie car apresent-O'Connell, Bcckford, anti Lord Durham. Tlie tirst is the man othe greatest genius, tlie second of the greatcst taste, anti tlie last of thgreateat ambition.
Tliore are many notes of tire intimacy between huin anti O'Connelbeforo the memorable breach which occurreti in May, 1835, wlien lie wrotito lis sister, "lThere is but one opinion ainong ail parties, viz., tliat 1 havi8quabashed thein." After lie iati sent off his challenge to the Irishi patriotlie said, 'lI neyer quitteti lis (D'Orsay's) house tili ten o'clock, wliendresseti anti went to flic opera, anti every one says 1 have donc it in flrstrate style." Tlirec days afterwards lie roporteti an incident wliich will b(new to lis biographers:
This morning as 1 was lying in bcd, thankfuî tliat I liat kickctd ail theO'Connells anti that 1 was rit length f0 have a quiet morning, Mr. Collartithe police officer of Marylebone, rusieti into my'chamber anti took mue int ocustotiy. ln about an hour anti a half, being tiresseti (having previousîysent to S-), we ail went iii a lhackney cua'ch to the office,' anti wlierc Ifounti that the articles were presenfeti by a Mr. Bennett, resiing in somestreet in Westminster, anti ani acquaintance of tire O'Conncils. We weresoon disrnissed, but I arn now bound fo keep fice peace in 5001. sureties.As far as the present affair was concerrnet, it was a nîost unnecessary pro-

caution, as if aIl the O'Conntell8 wvere to challenge nie, I coulti not think ofmeeting thecm now. I consider anti every one cie thaf they are lyncieti.It is very easy for you to crificise, but I do not regret the letter: theexpressions wcrc well weighied, anti withoîît if tire affatir was but clever pain-phleteoring (Jrifics you mnust always uet. W. tolt ime ftic last letterwas the Iinest thing i11 tire Engliali language, but that thle letter to Dlanwas too long; others think that perfect. One tiocs not like the Yahoo ascoarse, others thinik it worthy of Swift, anti so on......ice generaleffect is the thing, anti that is, thaf ail men agrce that 1 have shown pluck.The following extract shows how early formeti was Disraeli's convictionof lis success as a politician-
February 7, 18 3 3 .- Tuestiay I wcnt to the new opera at Drury Lane,anti was introducedti theli Braliams, on wbom I liave promiseti to eali.Went to the House of Comînons afterwartis f0 hear Bulwer atijoura flicHuse ; was there yesterday tiuring fthc wliole deiate-one of tire finest wehave hati for years. Bulwcr spoke, but lie is physically disqualifieti for anorator, anti, in spife of ail lis exertions, neyer can succeeti. He was ijeardwith great attention, anti is eviticntly backcti by a party. Hleaiti Macaulay'sbest speech, Sheil anti Charces Grant. Macaulay admirable; but, befwcenourselves, 1 coulti floor theni ail. This entre nous: 1 was neyer more con-fident of anything than that I coulti carry everything befone mie i11 thatHouse. The time will corne....
"lTlie turne wiil corne," werc thc wortis with whîîcb, as is well knowu,Disraei four or five yeans later end ticifat famnous maitien speech to whichthe Houso of Commons refuseti to listen. 0f tliat speech, so often tiescribetiby lis biographers anti cnitics, lie liimself -ives an accounit
flecember 8, 1837.-1 matie my inaiden speech iast nigit, rising verylate affer O'Connell, but at the rcquest of rny parfy anti the fuil sanctionof Sir Robert Peel. As 1 wish to give you an exanct itica of what occurreti, Istate at once tliat my début was a s~lu es fan as fIat I coulti not succeetiin gaining an opportunify of saying what I inteutieti; but tho failure wasnot occasioned by my breaking tiown or any incompetency on my part, butfrein the physicai powers of my ativensanies. I can give you no0 idea liowbitter, how factious, how unfair they were. It was like my flrst début atAylesbury, and perliaps in thaf 501150 may be auspicious of ultimafe triumphin the saine scorie. I fouglit through ail witli untiaunftid pluck antiunruffleti tempen, matie occasionally gooti isolateti hits when thore wassilence, anti tinisheti with spirit when I founti a formai tiisplay was in-effectuai. My party backeti me well, anti no onc witli more zeal anti kinti-ness than Peel, cheoring, me ropeatetily, wliich is not lis custom. The

un pror ws al oganzeti by the iRadis anti thc iRepealors. Thoy formetino acodmpact; boutii ear tire bar of the House niscnt itrieif eme tiwn; ut tat fhcy titi not do. I have given you a most impartialhoe accounit, stateti intieti against myscîf. In the lobby af tlie division,Chantios, wlio was not neanr me while speaking, came up anti congratuîatedme. I replieti that I thought there was no0 cause for congratulations, antimuttoreti IlFailure 1" "No sudh thing," saiti Chandios, Ilyeu are quitese wrong. 1 have just seen Peel, anti 1 saidti f him, i Now tell me exactlyTewlat you think of Di.' Peel replieti, e'Somo of my parfy were disappointetia- andi talk of failure ;I say just the reverse. Ho titi ail thaf lie coulti doofuntier thecirusacs I say anyfhing but failure ; lie must make lisin way.' The Government anti thoir retainers bdliaveti well. Thc Attorney-is General, to whom 1 nover spoke in my life, came up to me in thc lobbyanti spoke to me with great cordiaîity. Hoe saiti, " Now, Mn. Disraoli, coultiyou just tell me liow yeu finisheti one sentence in your speech, we arearixions to know-' in one hanti the koys of St. Peter, anti i11 tlie othera -? "''Il"In thre other the cap of liberty, Sir John."' Ho smiled, antia saiti, "lA gooti picture." I roplieti, Il But your frientis will not allow mey tefinish niy pictunes." "1 assure you," ho sait, Ilthene was the iiveliesttiosîire to lîcar you froin us. It was a party at the bar, over whom we liat*~no confrol ; but you have nothing to be afraiti of.;) o hv oI Oao ail haeYl ea ail. ours, D. -in veny goot spirits.The following letton emnbodies the opinion of Sheil, the great Iris1oraton, witli regard to Disraeli's prospects in Parliamentt Decernber 11, 1837.-1 dlincti with Bulwer on Saturtiay, anti, strangef enough, met Sîcil. I shoulti have been vcry mucli surprised iati I note arrivet first anti been appriseci. It thus arose :-On Saturtiay, Bulwerwalketi into thc Athenanum. .Sheil, who hati just peovencti frein the gouf,was lounging i11 an easy chair, reatiing the newspaper. arounti him was a
set of low Ratis (we miglît (lu ss thein) abusing nie, anti exulting in thediscriminaton~ of flic flouse ; probably they thought thoy pleaseti Sheil.Bulwer drow noar, but stooti apart. Suddenîy Sheil thnew down fthc papor,>anti saiti in his shrili voice "Now, pnl n 1 liave licard ail you lavetesay, anti, what is more, 1 heard this samne speech of Mn. Disraelianti I fell yenous if ever flic spirit of oratory was in a man, il; is in thatm~an ; nofhing eau prevent iîim fromn bccoming one of the flrst speakersin the bouse of Commionis." Great confusion. " Ay ! anti I knowsonîetiîing about that place, 1 tlîink; anti I toit you wliat besities, that ifthere lad not been this interruption, Mr' Disraeli mîgrht have matie a fail-ure. I tion't eall this a failure, it is a crush. My début was a failure,bocause I was licard; but my reception was supcrciîious, his maliguant. Adébut shouli ho dru. The House will nof allow a mari to ho a wit anti anorator unless fley have the credit of fintiing if ouf. There if is." Youmay conceive the sensation thaf this speech matie. I heard of if yestentiayfromn Eafon, Winslow, anti several ofiier quarters. The crowti tispersed,but Buiwer tirew near anti ýaiti to Sheil: ."fI . dines with me to day;would you like to meet lin ? " Inl spite of my gout," saiti Sheil, "long to know h im ; I long fo fell him what I think." ow et 1rwere besities on]y D'Eyncourt, always frientiîy f0 me, anti Mackinnon, aTory, anti one Quin of flic Danube. Sheil took an opportîînity of tishur-dening lis mind of the0 subjeet of whicl if was full. "If Yeu laal beenlistenet f, wîat woulti have been the resuit ?i You woulid have matie thebest speech that yeu over woulti have matie. If wouJîj have been receivedfrigitily, anti you wvould have despaireti of yourseîf. I titi. As it is, youhave sîown to flic bouse that yen have a fine organ, that you lave anunlirniteti commandi of language, that you have courage, temper, anti reacli-ness. Now get nid of your geuius for a session. Speak 0f ton, for youmîust riof show yourself cowed, but speak shortly. Be vcry quiet, tny to hodull, oniy argue, anti reason iniporfcctiy, for if yen neason wifî precisionfhey will think you are trying to lie wiffy. Astonish thomn by speakingon subjects of dtieail. Quofe figures,' dates, calculafions, ant in a shorttino the flouse will sigli for tho wif anti eloquence whicl they ail knoware in you ; tlîey will encourage you f0 pour tirer fortl, anti thon you wililave flic car of flie bouse anti be a favounite." . .. I think fIataltogethier this is as infcresting a rencontre as I have ever Oxperienced.Here is a story of the deafli of William IV., whidh shoulti not ho for-gotten by those who wish to estirnafe aniglit thlic daracter of fIe oit Sailor-King :

5.30 e.m.-I have just scen a vory intenesting letter frorn Munster,tateti elevon last niglît. The King' dues like an olti lion. He said yesfer-day to lis physicians : " Only let me live flînough fhis glonious day !" Tbissugg,ýesfe(ti f Munrster to bning tire fnicolour flag whicli lad just arnivetfroin flice Duke of Wellington, anti show if to fthc King. 'William IV,sait :Riglif, niglif," anti afterwaris, Il Unfuni if anti lot me feel if," thonlie pressedthe fliogle anti saiti, IlGlorious day." This may ho tependeti on.

EGAN was a great frienti of Curran's, anti hlîth fe office of dhairman ofKilmainhain. lIe was a inan of hugo size anti massive builti, as brawnyanti neanly as black as n coal-portor. In an clection for flic bonougli ofTallagh, oufsitie Dublin, Egan was an unsucccssf uî candidate. Ho appealed,andtihli matter camne befone a committee of fhe bouse of Commons. Ifwas in the heat of a summer affernoon that Egan was seen strugglingflirougli flic crowti in a profuse perspiration, anti mopping lis face witla huge neti lanikencliief. IlI arn sonry for you," sait Curran, Ilvery sornyindeoti," IlSorry ! Why so, Jack, wliy so0? I amn perfectly at my case."dAlas, Egan, if is evitient to eveny one that looks at you that you areioosing tallow, (Tallagli) fast."
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Oontributora wlio dezlire thiî~r M.S. ratuinel, if flot ace)te , m'î,ît eostt'e stan,îî foi, tOit

CIIEZISTIANiTY ANI) TOTAL ABISTINENCE'.

l'o thne Eîlitor of The W"lelc.'

Sua, -If gî'iîleiîoen \il,) ai'e at siý'a alotlt the' îiniîîg cf ei1è,os 'vill lxe
s0 gooti as te refer te tiie G(n"'k Le.xioni of Lidul''1l anîd Sceott, tiîey wHIl
find that the word meiltaS '' \\îî; ztisoi/Pî ,~' joie' cf Other kçiiids,
sucb as palm-wiîe, bar1,'y-\vin o'ri iii', aiîld loTivl'" 'hîy w ill inthî'
perbaps, refrainî freont filiîg iii ' our coluoînîs w'itîi t.ý'Las oit tItis soljtcUL,
wbiclî are mere expesum'is of îhii' il igîleraîlci'. V. Z.

To t/ne Editor of The Il",,, k.'
Sia,-The coiîtm'ox'i'sy g oi i in 111 City Counicil abocut th, î'îductioîi

of licenses recalls attî'Iii tii al Iii'Ohisitiiil iiiaife, lbuit for Nvaîî cf iiiiw, îlot

discussed fuîly, ai the, rî'eiît iilitiîlg tif die Ili-ra 'T( iliîpe'iailei Uîiiiii
and as 1 coîîsitier it a vî'ry i iii p 'nîlilt, subj'er, L tililîîk inicf goci o uî fît

doue l>y giving the pulic ant îiiîîrtluility of 4iiissîig it.

The propositionl is Co eiiaîgî' lii' of'.iîi gi'oî dît Iîeî'îsî's, antd tI giv't
license liolders a suai', iii adniîi'ci'ng thi, law.I'. (xhiw\iii Siiiîfi, at
tbe head cf th' tiîputîtion froîii thoi lilitia*l 'I','iîî'l'ancoi t.iiiui, iii aîîîhî'îss-
ing thie Atiny i'î''al, ve'ît î' tu tii, si'c'ond b'aîîi'iî cf tii, piiouosi-
tien as wortiîy cf cuisiîiiratioîi, luit as ue oflLiaI act ioni lias fî,î'î tai'îi iîy
the Umnioni vith regard to it, tue topinionîs î'xprc'ecîdi ib tis lutter îîîust hi'
regardeti as îuy owni.

If il is coîîcedi'd tht Prolihibitionî is illipriet icabli', andî tuat it woulîi 1,,
more injurieus Chian benltfitial te try to e'ifo'c,' it, at iiilusi, I tîîiîî k, folIuîw
that neithen the Munîicipul Couni i ltr tiî' ie co, 11o07lsiois e
bctb conmbiiîed, sheuid hiav'e the, upower wic cl ow exisîs cf i'îdueiîig the,
numbler cf tue I ciiss ,'iw a pint wii uiii y lie <'ail 'il t cf reilso îî
able demtand. TIiîre is no iii îîiî îî îî ii iii thle i'ro k s Ac t, aid itl bi'îîfor,' the,
number mîiglît b,' n'î Co te oiri ci' leittig ai aii.

Th(- ulîcertaility cf gî'ttiiig lic','iises t'itiîe îak,'s tiie tnaie i'l îua
nious one ; anti, as Mi'. ;oldî,îiii Sititli 1 uîiiîîî'd îot 1,1 dt, Actîniiiy' f iîiaI,
a precanicus Iraîli exîîosts tiiso'eiai< ii it t il llaîl', dligîroîlsiilit

tiens.
It is imîcst iiilîertuult iii thie iîîi,'îîsi cf ti'iuîui'ualicei' l ave the, ti'at, n

the best bauds, if it is lu i'xist at ail ;andi i f wt' fi Xioi îîîeî li;tî would lii a
propen nuiber cf liceîîsîs for tIie presiuut tillu,, il would sure]y lie safe
enougb, iii a growîng plac'î, te give Choie, ici'is, s foi' a lixeti nuiîIem' cf
years, depeîîdeîut oi gooti bliu:viîur aiiîl oui tIlt pauylin oumî f tie fus auuiual Iy.
If il wenl ai se stip I aI, 'i tuhat thiiil tilli' i shu d re'i lainl stati oîary iluî'i îg
Ibis period, tuie n'sil t wîîii bui la' arultical i'î'itioil as thlei populIationi is

imicreasiig. lii titis way ex istiuig n ghi ts cioli Ili r'sp''ctv't, aus far as tiuîy
ane wcrtliy cf cisi''tiuauild tîlîsi' whs l iese lsis wi'nî cîîîtiîu,'d wtîuld
have a valuail,' iîiîcpuiy, wvuhi uviîulii mai!î~ iLt t îiî Cot''i i carriy

eut, and assisl iii can'yiiig eut, thie lau', iiit oiily fi> iîlni'îsiuig Choîir îîonî'î'
gains but by givillg Clti'î tain of'iuiit e ,'i''a1s. Cii'r tIec, condtions
ne cla5s in the cotiîîuîîoîuity wucti la' ilon' iiit,'r,'stu tllîi tIi,' licî'îsî' iIîldrs
in secing ltaI h l'Iaw is caii'i tot. Andl fon titis i'aso>il il wouIii also lit
impor'tant to s,'ctire lime ailvi' t'o-operaticli of thji' irai', iii cai'ryiiîg cuit tIhe
law. It is, tho'nfore, suggu'si''îI thai tbi'y sliouhld taki' upart iii ils a(iiiiiiis-
tratioil. \Vhat dlass is se tim'îctîy iîti rstil iii suppîuîs.sinlg uîili'enîsî'd
gncggeries 'f At preselît tlie Lice'îse'î Vic'i.alie',s ciiict aîit t iguîcre
the vote and voice of tuî uuic'îs'î îeaus,' tlwîy coisi(lcr t1um cuvît posi-
tien precarieus, andi uvalt ail timi fiiliii e au gît. i f tiîîy wvt'nifri', il
would bo se mui te Ilicir inri''st te ]lave a imouopcîy, anid 10 Inaki'eîs-
abiy sere cf contiing tîuîir businîess, that seîf'iîîtî'rest would ex'u't ilseif,
as il always dees ; aiit as thie suppression cf unî,isdgroggcnies woulth
be an iimmenise athvaiitagî' to tii, tîpe'i'e tis,', iî wcuid, in muy opinîion,
bes a sufficient n,'asouî et itst'If ftor admmittinig tipt traule lI a sluure in tumi,
administrationi cf tIie Ian'. Witi s0 '''îlI ais thei liclsi' hioldi'r kiews the,
haunîs cf the ilIit'ît trait', and, couti l'entier se iiucît se'rvic'e iii dtiectiiig
anti upnooting it ? NVIio s0 iiitî'reýst,'ti iii lavifl~ tIie t'ati,' kept iii respect-
able bauds, on coulti giu e grcîtetr assistane' iii suippnî'ssitîg acinîterations
Witbout dweliing further oni theî rýa.soîls iii support of îuy proposais, 1 wiîî
merely suggest lîow the, trade uiiglt Ho nipmuseuî'l I no 1 reasen why
tbe license boîtiers slîould utot have' the riglit to neulîlîate eu cl f tuheCin
missioners, subject, it inay anti puîrhaps shliilî 1wc, b tht' appu'oval cf tlîo
Gevernon-in-Council, eue net cuigageti in tAie tuadi' iiinis,'f. Bt elas

a better mode can ho sugg"este-d. A. J. CATTANACUT.

U. E. LOYALI5M.

To the Editor of The Wreek.'

SiR,-Jn a late number cf 111E WEE a cemiiicatuen. appeaneti on
the above suhject, properly aîînihiutiuîg the tirsi settîinenit cf Uppen
Canada te the persecution of thi, Lcyalists l'y the Republicaus. The
writer charges thal the ire cf the latter was I.îrgoly due te the action of

il Indians whoîu the fatal folly cf tie Gov'ernineiîl euuployed." The suppo-
sition that Britain was thte irst or enly ona whicb souglît Indtian allies is
se general tbat 1 beg leave te correct il. In bis "lLite cf Washington,"

Jared Sparks xvrites :" But althoughi the Br'itish proflted most by the
employient cf Indians, they arc nlot alone to blamec for using them."
Stone says "So far as principle and interest are concerned, the Ameni-
cans arc equitably entitled to a dlue sliarî of censure."

WVleiî a coiîtest lîcaine evident, the New Englanders appreciated the
advantage cf Indtian allies, and sent agents arnong thei. The adhesion of
the StoeL-chrie( Indians was 50011 secured. Before the affairs of Lex-
igton an(l Concord, the Provincial Con.gress of Mascueî,April 14,

17 75, addressed the lui îiclîîry working alneng the Six Nations iii these
worls: Il Mou will u your influence ii Cli tent to join us ; but if you
cannot prevail witli thin to take an active part in titis glorious cause, aI
heast you wvill engage'Ctient te stand nieuter."

Oin May '_5, 1776, Congress reisolved "C hat il wvas higthly expedient
tCeIag tIc' I udians iii the seî'vie of the t. Tnitedl Colonies, and that the

Coniiîiaîider- ii-( ( 'h ef i-ni ploy 2,000, ollr ga reward of $100 for the cap-
tor' of every cle',anid of $30 for every privaIt', of ILhe King's troops
aiso, to eml)y the 1 ndliaîs of Penobscot, St. J olin's, and Nova Scotia :te
have the saille pay as ( ongressýiollal solthiers."

Much lias beîen wvnitt 'n of lîclian Ittrocities ;lîut they were provoked.
Tih' mlassacre efthOe Moraviau Iiidîiaîis ont the l4uskingutiu, March 7,
1782, excî'eds that of Gileiicoe iii trvaciiery, ferocity, and nuihiers. Si xty -
ttvo grown p"o,,ph', (cm' third woîneî and thirty-four young people) were

lîueleî''î i dins vlo liad forstvorn war andi ILl 110 arnis. The I-ewn-
s,//î'îiî Ga',zelle,, April 17, 1782, b'agge'd of the' exploit peî'forîo<'d Mardi 7,
withoo t thie loss of a mi ; ani of the lîringîiig Ill' of î'ightîy horscs loaded
witlî booty, îuostly fors.

Anîl th-, sore'less cf tho~ criginal settiers, iii Chose Provinces lias Ia'cn
kîept alive by continuons outrages silice. SI Chai oily ei'ave'is, or those se

nean or în'r'eniary as tI suhîiniti to any wroîg oi' iîisult if tliey nitglît

îiîalce gain, woulId toleî'atî Anxin at jol. Our1' Iliglours h ive kî'pt watclî
ccci' us oiîly lu iiiifiel wronlg, inisu Il, aiîd injuî'y ; <'vel' returiîing evil for
good. lii the fa) I of 18~37, Sir le. 1K Ileîad ordîlel the lelidtliol cf a fugi-
tive' cii th e cha rge' cf hii îse ste-al iî g lie! li a, rititî n as fa r to freedo mi as
the, ls'ast coulîl carry liiii. 11î'îse'iîly afte'm, a Dr)î. Il olîîîîs iii Lower
Canad aiI ln1,'' i a miin wlis Si Wfc i li ad edu''lcarry inlg thie botdy a
lonig way in lus cutte'r, to siîik it iii the river, lite eseapîti to Vermont.

Loî'î, d Gosford appl il to (J-ovî'rnor Vani Ness ; litis mn referreti the Gov-
,'rîor cf Low('r Canadla toe mîsideut Vaîî Bure'î; ,aîid titis Vanl back te
thie < revin M ouîilaiti Van ; amid s0 tiare weîit oii a mlîu filiiîîg cf respolisi-
bli Hy fr'onti lOiîtpîier te Waîshinigton, and vice' rer''sa. Andî seo one who
liad t'oîin îitî'î two cf the, gl'eatest crîinies agaiîsl Iinanity got dlean, in
r'lunî foi' the' renîlition cf ait escape<d slave.

B'for' lie close' cf thie t'<iîfeierate \Var, the, Iiedî'ral relIs sliowed the
Vi siien,~ît of 35,000 ('aiadlian s 'Theî rî'spolsî' wvas Chat aI I rail ways con-
ver''n out tie Niagazra frouieî' hurrie'î oit tue, Feniîans. And when tic

Cnîi Wi\ar wvas iîuîîîiiieîi tihe Britishiî iist,'r was i iissed frein
WVasinlig tonî, Lhou gh the i ucipi)nt inovcîoeîits lîad been -stopped. Ail
riglît tîmîlt t. S. agcîits shoîild work luvre for rcîuits ;but îlot that facili-
tics simoulul t' possible' for syiiipatiiizters witli Britain.

Agaiîi, thei ariîied revt'ue, steameirs ont th lakes lind, witimout denior,
blî,î aI Ioweul te dcsce'nd, tliî WVellanid anid the St. Lawrence Coaas ; added
CIi tues,, Was tii, iroîî slî'ainîîr I><ssport, porclased fron(ii îiîîtlian. for-
wan'îlnr. Aînl no scrutiîîy ivas iuuade as te thue freiglut carrieul over the
G reat Westerni hctwec' ýi Detro'it anid 1.îuffitlo. 'lhe reverser5 WIa theo c11sa Whou
resîst alie ivas îmall' at Four' Garry te or lîel'a tiitoity aîid the lock
uit Sauit Ste. Marie' iliglit la usî'fu in iii ilitary tranispor't entiders wcre
liurî'î,'î frontî State auîiioriti,'s au. Lanîsing, anid liederal ciies at W'asliing-
toit, Chat nc sueli use, simoulil lic alloweîi. Quite lately ortl,'s were issued
te stop fui' transit cf produce frontu Duluthî tlurouglî Caiutiai Paîcifie Rail-
rtiai facilitiî's. If evir Annexatioîî becomi's a mo1re' gehiera] question,
instancîes wili lic produccîl te siagger its atîvocates.

As te Reciprocity, 1. kiîow aIl about iLs oî'iii, anti reîîdered service in
brliîigin,, it about, whlile it ivas resisteti ly Ilincks in Pariliauîeîît, by Br'own
cf tlii, Liheral press in the Gile, iy Saipson Sîuîiley iii the MNaciab Tory
]Ianiffon 8jH'ctaloî'.

lut Januaî'y, 18-12, Mi. Merritt saile(I for Englaîid, and by lus nepre-
sciîtations t'î'e iîîduced Uic- passage cf the Il Caniada Con Act," by which,
levhieat front tlîe States was atitteil free te Canatla, ami Canadian fleur

ivas reducî'd to 2s. duty cîily iii Euîglaniu. Se Chat Uie balance saveti te ibis
counîtry ivas about S41,000,000 pe'r annulai, aîîd coîitiîîuct witlî increasing
uîrcspeî'ity te Canîada for iicarly f iv' yaars , util Eîigland opened bier
mîarkets diriec't to the Uited States."

litiN May, 1846, iii vieîv cf British Frec 'lrade, Mn. Mennitt moveti
iii the Prov'incial ILegislatore seveî'aI resolutions, cf wbicb No. 7 was:

ihatlierMafrty iiay lie pleaseti te open a ne-otiation with the Gev-

ornaienit cf the, Uîîuitet States fon thie purpose of ohtaiiîing access for the
products cf C'anada ilîto thec miarkets cf ChaI country cit the same ternis
that American products are te be adinitted int the mnarkets of Bnitain
andi Canada." Sucli negotiaticils werc openet] ; but they wverc fruitless, as
the Imperial Governunent decliîîed te mîake free imîports froni the States
conditional upon free iluports freont Canada. Mr. Mlerritt thon deviseti a
plan cf Rcciprocity, andi îpplied a, grcat part cf lus lime te its acceuîplisb-
ment, wliicb occunred iîî May, 1851.

Itwas te hast mneasure Chîat could be, under the cincumstances, impcsed
upon us by the ocra Law Bill cf 1846 ; but I was pleaseti at tbe notice cf
termination being, given by the States, and that every effort since te resus-
citate il bas faileti.

The "lFair Trade " cry grcwing in England is a retura te the principles
underlying the Act cf 1842 referneti te, and essential te the existence of
the IlUnited Empire " principles cf the old Loyalists. T. H.

FEslaulny 25th, 1886.]
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0. BLACKETT 1ZOBINSON, J? asbhsheï.

IT is an indication of the curious state of society that when a man iiany public position (loes his duty his intimates and confrères, nlot contenwith expressing thieir own surprised admiration at the feat, mnust aIScaîl upon ail the world to admire. There can, of course, be no objection ttheir celebrating the virtues of their hero in any manner they please, provided it be donc without too much noise and self-obtrusion ; but it is rathean exaction to expect every other person in what may in any way bCalled a public position to join in the apotheosis. Such persons muay enteztain a genuine and warmi regard for the memory of a dead hero, and yebe totally averse to this loud mode of showing it. Men are dying aiaround tbem daily, after Ieading often heroic, thougli humble and unblazonedlives-stricken down on cvery hand whule figlîting rnanfully to the best oltheir ability the great battie of life; but bcing in a private walk, which iiat any rate as respectable as a public one, no one cîreains of raisin g mnemoriauto them ; and there is no more reason why it should be done iii the case o.any more famous porson that may liappen to ineet his fate while engaged iiithe active duties of life. If every one that dies while going about his businesodeserves a memorial, let us be consistent and treat ail aliko. The organiization of a Mutual Testimonial and Mem-oriýal Association would be thEthing to serve this purpose. If founded ou the broad and liberal basiàof providing every member able to keep out of jail with an uccasional testi-monial, and of raising a insorial to every ont, deceasedl that e.scapedhanging, it will afford a ponsistent Ineans of offering, to each a mark ofesteem. and respect worthy of his menit as a inan-and a tailor or soldier,a statesman or a butcher, as the case may be. The plan, too, would bocomparatively inexpensive :instead of a perpetuial and irregular tax, youpay yotir subscription, and you know your turn will corne soonier or later,though you rly be se uislucky as to die first ;and if you don't choose tojoin the Association it will be clearly seso that you don't care for either anteor po.st morien. testinmonials-a fact wvlich, tîsougli it doubtless is of ten thecase, cannot be known now.

IT is perhaps hardly worth wlsile at present to discuss the details ofthe Morrison Tariff Bill now before Congress; for the chances are that-if it pass at ail, whicli is extremnely doubtful-it will be s0 transformedfroin the one now about to undergo discussion at the hnnds of the Comn-nuttee ot Ways and Mens as to be unrecognizabic. As it now stands it isa conservative ineasure, repres(*nting probably as inucîs tariff reform. as thereforincs deem it prudent just now to asic for. It places a number ofarticles on the free list, involving a loss of revenue of over five millions;nearly tive millions nmore are lest by an ad justnsent of duties on otherarticles, and ten millions go with a reduction of twenty-five per cent.in the sugar tariff. This is the inost important change of ail, andwas proposed apparently becausp it was fouiîd difficult otherwise to cutdown the revenue to a sufficient extent without too much enlarging thefree list-a thing to be avoided. But it is precisely this great reductionin the revenue on one article that wiil not paqss; the tax is not felt as aburdensome one; the House of Representatives is clamorous for appro-priations; and it is felt by disinterested public non that the sugar duty,as a fair and pretty sure source of revenue, upon wlsich thse Treasury islargely dependent, should be ef t untouched. And if lcft untouched, theonly alternative being an enlargement of the free list, the Bill will
probably fali.

THE Morrison Tariff will not receive the approval of thc new school ofAmerican Protectionists; for it removes thc taxes fromn a number of articlesof raw material, instead of increasing them. "9Protection to native indus-try " is now the dogma-a dogma that has lately received scientifio state-ment in a lecture delivered by Prof. Thompson, of the University ofPennsylvania, to the students of Yale College; and wbich is summedup in the formula, "lThe Tariff is not for manufactures, but for industrialindependence : we sliould increase the articles of raw material on the tarifflist, instead of decreasing them." Protection to home manufactures and tohome industry were once syflonymous ternis; but Labour lias corne to theconclusion that digging coal or iron ore is just as much industry as manu-facturing by madhinery, and it has been told so often that Protection is for

its benefit, and' not for the benefit of Capital, that it has determined to getthe whole of it, whether as to the production of raw materjals or of finislied
products.

t THE fact that in some respects the Morrison Tariff might benefitCanada will not help its passage just now : the chief reason assignable for3 the re.jection of the President's Fisheries Recommendation appears to be* because Canada bas always profited most by past treaties. The placing ofcorn on the free list, if followed by a similar change in the Canadiantariff, would no doubt enable Canadian growers of pease to seil themn abroadand for feeding purposes replace this pulse by American corn ; the removal
t of the coal duties on each side would at once open, on the one hand, the0 New England States and California to the coal supply of Nova Scotia and0 British Clmiand, on the other hand, Ontario and Quebec to Penn-sylvania. But would. Canada, with the new ideas of lier statesmen as tor what is legitimate Protection, follow suit in abolishing duties ? Upon theecoal duties dcpends the flour duty, upon this the duty on grain, and uponthis the submission of Ontario farmers to the duty on cotton, woollen goodS,
t and agricultural implements. The removal of the duties on sait and iron1ore would distinctly increase the trade of Canada; and so with lumberand wood in the rougI. The reservation excluding fromz the free list* these last-named, when comîng from countries that impose an export dutyon them, need not be a permanent drawback to Canadian trade, becausethe expert duty could be abolished without almost any loss of revenue,fand it is said to be the most difficuit of all duties to colleet. But whetherthis frecdom of lumber is at ail intended for the benefit of Canada maYreasonably be questioned. The Buffalo Courier, in jibing the other dayat the Philadelphia Press's opposition to the Morrison Bill, makes a naïveadmission when it says :"lThe Pre8s's idea of lofty statesmanship isdoubtless expressed in the prescrnt plan of keeping foreign lumber out Of*the country by means of a high tarifi, and at the saine time bewailing thedestruction of our forests and offering bounties to persons who wii] cul-tivate new ones." It is the preservation of the Amnerican forests at theexpense of the Canadian that is aimed at in this provision for free lumber.

MR. JUSTICE BUTT, the judge who tried the Dîlke case, seems to be asdeficient in taste as lie is in judgment. In a case heard before him, in theProbate and Divorce Court, a week or two carlier, on the question Of costscounsel stnted that "lail who had appeared and were represented by counselcould have their costs, there being 'plenty of money ' [the case involvedproperty to the arnount of £ 100,000]. Whereupon Mr. Justice Butthad the ili-taste to say that there was Ilnothing like having a good corpus "-a levity as little calculated to maintain respect for the Bencî as his sub-sequent judgment iii the Dilke case. That iudgment mnay well puzzle anddivide laymen and Iawyers alike. "lTo say," ho himself began by remark-ing, Ilthat Mrs. Crawford has been guilty of adultery with Sir CharlesiDilke, and at tise saine time dismiss the case as against him, is to statethings which, at first sight, do not look quite reasonable. But, when itcornes to be considered, there is nothing unsound. in it." And lie tlienprocceded: I sec no reason at ail for doubting the truth of Mr. Craw-ford's evidence. That being se, 1 amn compelîed to corne to the conclusionthat tihe adultery was conîmitted, and.to grant the decree for relief whichlie craves. WitI regard to Sir Charles Dilke, my decision is that there isno evidence worthy of the naine as against hîm. It wouîd be unjust ifany gentleman in the position in whicî ho finds himself in this courtshould be assailed and condernned. on charges of this nature, on the state-msent of a person 'not upon oatî, and the trutî of whose story ho lias noopportunity of testing by cross-examination. In common fairness theseadmissions, as they stand, %ught not for one moment to be weighed againstSir Chsarles Dilke." To a plain man, with a mind moderateîy free fromncobwebs, it would seern that if Mrs. Crawford was guilty of misconductwith Sir Charles Dilke, as the Judge says she was, Sir Charles must havebeen guilty of misconduct with lier. But this the Judge says lie was not ;and thougî a strong suspicion must obtain that the judgment was the out-corne of seime speciai ai-rangement, no good Liberal can connect sudh ajudicial scandai witî the namne of a nominee of n Gladstone (4 overnment,as Mr. Justice Butt is. Accordingly the Chelsea Three.llundred have met,and 294 of themn have cxpressed undiminished confidence in Sir CharlesDilke. So ail the world, save sudh as have not yet reached the moral levelof the Chelsea Liberas, are expected to rest satisfied.

TniE Boston Globe, af ter reciting that Great Britain paid twenty millionssterling for emancipating the West India slaves, forty-one millions for theCrimean War, four millions for its stock in the Suez Canal, six millions in1878 for the purpose of propping Turkey, and eleven millions in 1885 for
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the purpose of threatening Russia, makes the American-Irish calculation
that seven millions sterling would buy out the landlords in Ireland, and
transfer the soul on easy terras to the tenants who tili it;- ani it then
points its moral with the remark that "lif the money, or twice as muchi,
were needed to shoot down înutineers in India, or to back up the odious
rule of the tottering Turk, it would lbe voted without a word of obýjectioni,"
and demands why the mnoney should flot bc voted to give peace andl pros-
perity to long-sufféring Jreland. Ahi, why indeed! save for the very
sufficient reason that peace and prosperity obtained in this way are not at
ail what the Parnellites want. If twenty times the sain were voted-and
this, according to Mr. Giffen, is nearer whiat would be recîuired-peace and
prosperity would be just as far froiii tlie Irish people as hoth are to-day,-
uniesa with it the hatred of the Ainerican Irish towards Englaîîd were
gratified by the concession of Homie Rule. The mlost recent ileclaration
of the Irish leaders in Parliairient that a land bill without Honte Rule
will not be acceptcd shows clearly enough that the demnands of the Irish
people for land are subordinate to the demands of the AiLierican Irishs for
political revolution.

MR. GLADSTONE is not happy in foreign affairs. Scarcely is the new
Government seated in office wlien the aggressîon of foreigners recommiiences.

M. de Freycinet lias inforined the Eanl of Ilosebery that hio lias
instructed the Frenchi Minîister at Cairo to support the (leniantîs of Moukh-
tar Pasha, the Turkishi Coiîissionier te Egypt, tlîat the Eniglislh evacuate
Egypt, and that the Britishi force there lie replaced by a Turco-Egyptian
army.

This action of M. de Freycinet, it must ho adinitted, i4 quite consis-
tent with bis policy whcen before in office. If lie hll hall bis way then, tho
Frenchi would hiave co-operated fromn the beginning with Etngland iii
Egypt ; but none the less it is instructive of the unhappy effect of Mr.
Gladstone's persouality on the fortunes of the Empire iii titis departmlent
to compare the toile ef the French Goverinenit towards liiîn with their
nîeek acquiescence iii the message of Lord Salisbury a fewv weeks earlier to
the effect that Frencli interference iii Burinih would ilet i' telutated.

MRt. CHILDEîtS, the 11om1e Secretary ini ".Ir. (fladstonies (}overinnment, is
a mîan of considerable ability, Parliaitnentary and Admîinistrative ; but Ile
is a macro office holder, witli no reputation for hiigh principle or force of
character. The Under Secretary, Mr. Broadhurst, is a "llabour " repre-
sentative, put in,, net for his fitness, but as a sop te the very class iii whicli
disturbances arise. 'fbese meni, confronted hy ranmpant disorder, are faîl-
ing back upon the usual resorts of weakness, a Coiiiinittee cf Inquiry and
a scapegoat. The scapegoat is Colonel Heuîderson, the. chiet of the police.
Colonel ilenderson mnay neot ]lave 5110\VI aIl the vigeur tlhat was <lesiralile; lit
what subordinate ever shows vigour witli suchi chiefs behl i iii 'l'iîe Omlly
wonder is that the police and] the mnilitary (Io net entirely give way. Mr.
Gladstone, in blis thirst for popuiarity, lias fatally wealzenî'd the autlionity
of Governmnent, and is leadixîg the nation as fast as Ile can to aîîarcmy.
In Irelan( l e bias absolutely nenounicid tlîe first dmîty of a ruler, anid
formally given up the country te the dominionl of a terrerist beague, of tht'
head of wbich lie is fain te purcliase a teînporary suspension of the extremne
forces of outrage, hy an uni(ertaking in th(e course of a fe"' montlis te
sacrifice the unity of the nation. 'mVhen a Governînienlt is net onily always
going eut upon the balcony to paniey with sedition, but stoops for the sake
et holding office te expose itself and the nation te the last contuînely at the
hands of inisolent conspirators, lhow can s4ubordinates possil>ly lie exjmeett'd
te act as they woul<i if the power ef the Executive were in tirai andi lion-
ourabie bands l Te Irishî Loyaiists the present Gevernmiient is iiterally
worse than ne Gevernmiient at ail. Xithouit it jeoy iniglit dcfend thei-
selves, and it is by ne nicans certain that, Outtinbered as they are by the
rebels, they could net on this, as o11 former occasions;, defend tbcmselves
with succcss. The Ciot Secretary wbomi Mr. Gladstone bas sent te
represent him at Dublin bias arrived, it seenis, at the conclusion tlîat it is
the bost poiicy te beave lreland te bier own anarchic forces. But wbat
this means is tying the hands et the Loyalists beliind their backs, while
the Leaguers cut their tbroats.

LORD SALISBURY bias been rccîving compliments net onily frein friends
but front candid eppenents on bis management et affiairs dunîng biis hrief
administration. In the departmont of diploimacy bis dexterity certainly
presented a streng contrast te what had gene bofore ; and the only draw-
back was that, in supporting the Union of Roumelia with Bulgaria, hie was
completely reversing the poiicy witb which lic bad signaily identitied
himself as Foreign Minister under Lord Beaconsfield. The working pro-
gramme which hie prcscnted te the Conservative Party was alse, in the
opinion et the best judges, skiifuliy framed, thougli it contained partial

concessions te State Socialiscii, which are likcly te prove embarrassing te
the party, wlîile they wiil lie futile as attenîpts te outbid or vie with the
State Socialists in their own line. But nobody dotnbts Lord Salishury's
ability. Trie <boubt is as te bis strength, the quality most needed in this
tinte cf peril. Instead cf strengtli lie lias once more showmî fatal weakness.
AIl the Conservatives niow sc that te ceine inte office by an intrigue witb
the Parnellites was a mîîest ruinous blunder, as well as a crime against
political lioueur ;anti it appears tliat in tlîeir mneeting at the Carlton the
other day they gave clainoreus utterance te tlîeir anguisli. But som-Le of theni
saw the trutb at the tinte, and among that number must have been their Saga-
cieus chief ; yet lie allowed bis judgiluent and blis sense of honour te be ever-
borne imy tîme impudent andi prolgate vanity ef Lord ftaildolpli Chîurchill, an
intrigucr wliose appearance ofl the' scemie is Lie small addition to th(e mlanly
disasters cf theý nation. Again, it iinust hiave bien evident to Lord Salis-
bury that inin eeting the mîe'.v Parliainent a finit stand on the [risb question
was the' iictate et goed strate-y as well as cf igli pninciple ;yet lie suffered
Iii.self again t e oeverruled by tho saie shlîalow and knlavishi counseis,
once more te bis disgrace anti ruin. It seenas that his lîealtlî is new giving
way, as the li'altl of aIl our public inen wili seen 1give way if they are te
be loadodj, iii addition te tlioir Parliatiemitary and officiai work, witlî the
cruel req(uiremotist et the Stitinp. Lord latgtnis nothing like se
goedl a dbtras Lord Salisbury, ien de's ho approathi bu iii i genierai
talent ; but lie is a mian wlin nething will oer pe(rsuade te (le thiat whicli
ho(, tlinksç. wreng. If the leadershîip cf Union and Orler sliould pass into
bis biands, tue country will be tlie gainer iîy thie chanuge.

ONLY a few montlis wgo Lord Randolph Chîurchîill was carrying on an
infainous intrigue witl, tlie Parmiellites. Ilis machinations in that quarter
having led, as it wvas certain ttat they woulul, te notlîing but ruin, lie bias
now turîîod su1(i)ely roundi, and is minitçig a fnantic appeai te the sympathies
ef the O rau go un , wiomî huit tlîe othen day hie described as obstacles te
th~e operatiois <if bis party. L'o-inorrow, if the chances et tme gamei should
seeni te change, lie will tunn round agrain andI be once more îlevisilig "la
polity wlmicli shaîl ho attractive te the Celts," and repeating the ruibisb
about ( -'hares 1. and tiie Catheiics wbicb lie lias borrowed freont Lord
Beaceuislield. Th'lis politifa ai 'ounitoh),ik buis already deoie irreparabie
iischiief, as evî'ry mnan ef sernse ant i homiur iii bis pmîrty tee cleanly sees.
Thon' is ne siniaîl daunger of bis doing more nîiischiot still. On the firiiniess
and censtancy et the Orangmiiem anid cf the Irishi Loyalists genoraliy tIse
issue et thme batCI(e iuow turnq, amud it is et tîme niost vital importance that
noe faIse stop sbouid bi' takomi iii that quarter. Anythimîg like a prematuro
resont to violence wouid hi' a fatal errer. Nothing would pleaso Mn. John
Morley and lus Irishs confederates iii Disunionisin latter tlîuu ai excuse for
treatimg the Loyalists as rebeis, anîd usimîg the Queemi's troops against theni.
Themi womiid follow a reactiou ii Emgi mginst wliat woulti be represented
as ant Orange remelliomi. Iish ioyalty wouid hi' tiscretlited, ait(] Disînein-
benmuient would triumpl. hlave the Loyalists ne wise friend at lîamîd te
wanîu tlieni aytaimust becomiinmg the playthimîgs et vamîity andl folly ?Lord
Salisbury nust know perfectiy well wliat Lord Randolph Ch'Iurciiuli is and
what lie is doimug. Why dees le net, as lieati of the party, r estraimi Iim î
The ansxver lias l)een givemi already. Lord Salisbury, tlîouglu a talemited, is
net a strong, nman.

RATIONAL Chnistiamîs have by this time generaliy acquiesced iii the belief
that the, truths conveyed iii tue epeninýg of Genesis are tîmeological and mmrai,
miot scientific. It teaches the Uiiity et God, the creation et the universe
by hlimni, the moral relation et mn te bis Maker ;and on these points it
is iii perfect harmony witli Science, whuîcb aIse proclaims the Unity et the
Creator and I{uler iii proclaimimîgii the Universaiity et Law. Otherwise
tlîe laLîguage is omîly symubolical, as we plainly sec wben God is spoken et
as walking iii the gardont, as taking a nib eut et Adam's side, as making
gYanmeetst. for Adlani amîdl Eve. A scientitic revelatiomi would hiave been
whîolly etut et keeping- wituî the intellectual state of prinsieval man, and at
varianice witlî tliat plant et gradimmal education, by progressive tbought and
effort, wlîich is clearly ordained for the humîman race. Mn. Gladstone,
bewever, lias undertakeni te prove tîlat the rovelation is scientific, and te
base uIIoT its anticipations et modern discevery a proof et its supernaturai.
illumination, lis famicy wvas cauglît apparently by a singular, but evidcntly
accidentai as weil as imiperfeot, ceniespondence between the cosmogonicai
narrative et Genesis and tîte Nebular Ilypothesis. Witil a ceurteous but
crusbing stroke et luis critical sledge hammer, Mr. Huxley reduced Mn.
Gladstene's science, especiaily bis geolegy, te a total wreck, and an attempt
baving been made by Mn. Glatistonle te tbefend bis essay, Mr. Huxley lias
repeateti the death-blow. Lt is hoped, for the sake et religion, that
there wili be ne more adventumres iii titis direction. The language et
Genesis, once more, is symboiical, and wiil only ho expesed te confutatien
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Gladstone is obliged to admit that the science of Genesis, though, as lie inaFedMasa'bto;ithsmebigintouprtheSlnconceives, supernaturally accurate in the main, is flot accurate tlirough- be accepted by them, and Macedonja and Alliania be granted their autonomy
out ; s0 that according to his hypothesis the Supreme Being, thougli with a similar obligation,-the throne of the Sultan and his Asiatic Empire
deficient in information on certain points, and perhaps believing in will lie guaranteed by five leaders of five armies, with an aggregate 0f
the Ptolemaic system, lias, considering the circumstances, made a highly. 400,000 disciplinied men, supported in war by the Asiatic troops of Turkey.
creditable approacli to trutli. Consequences flot less strange arise from The Balkan States would in fact formi a strong, military confederation under
Mr. Gladstone's acceptance of the doctrine of Evolution,' and lis willing- the Sultan, yet retainin g to the f ull their autonomy and their exemption
ness to admit a comparativeîy late date for the composition of Genesis. frorn Turkish interference. In the natural course of things, througli the
Can we believe that a scientific revelation, embracing the Nebular growth o? these nationalities, it is likely that the Porte may in time retire
Hypothesis, was given to the tirst antliropoid that descended from to an Asiatic seat wbere the Sultan could hold sway undisturbed by
hie tree, and handed down fromn him by oral tradition to the timie, encroaching neighbours; while the Balkan States, still under bis suze-
possibly, of Solomon I Yet 31r. Gladstone's speculations on cosmogony rainty, miglit enlarge their military confederation into a commercial uniOn.
are flot cruder or more erroneous than, in the estimation of soliolars, are The beginning o? the work as we see has been firmly set: it only remains to
his speculations on Homierie Mythlogy and the primeval history of let it go on unhindered by enmity witlîout or impatience withîn. The
Greece. In the one case, as in the other, hie has been run away with by foundation of a strong bulwark against the Nortliern Powers lias at length
the merest fancies in dealing with a subject whicb lie liad not studied. In been laid, thanks, we believe, to Sir William White, England's temporary
botli cases alike lie bas exposed liimself to criticism, if not to ridicule. representative at Constantinople ; and neither Greece for Servia ouglit to
This matter lias its serions aspect when we consider that thie writer of be permitted to rusli to the destruction of their own future. Many obstacles
IlThe iDawn of Religious Worsliip " and Il omeric Studies " lias tlie and dangers are aliead : chie? among which are the fury of Russia at being
deEltinies of the Empire in bis liands, and lias won by lis solemn persua- balked of lier prospect o? acquiring Constantinople by this conversion of
sivenese the almost implicit confidence of tlie people. Men have their Prince Alexander into the natural guardian of the Balkan Passes; and the
etrong and weak points, it is true; but in no mind is there a partition jealousy o? Austria at the growth of Bulgaria, whicb threatens to lose lier
wall ; nor are mental liabits put on and off in passing from one subJect the chance of Salonica. These Powers will, if tliey can, prevent a federa-
to another. ilas Mr. Gladstone made a more thorough and conscientious tion intended to withstand invasion ; but tlieir seltisli motive will be so
study of the Irish question than lie had of mytliology and cosmogony wlien apparent that if they oppose it tliey stand convicted before tlie whlehe ruslied into print upon tliose subjects? The catastrophe of a baseless world.tlie o ry is o f littie im p o rta n c e co m p a red w ith th e w reck o f a n a tio n .

______o__vr 
n e n o se h s b e n h l -m s e f r o e h aTHEc recent rapprochement between the Pope and Prince Bismarck deservedly tlie .most popular of former mistresses of tliat mansion. In

seems to bave been brouglit about by the astute Chancellor mainly for Lady Ltowland's time Govertinment Huse was truly a social centre.
the purpose of neutralizing the opposition of a party in the ]leichsrath Among the larger circle of bier friends, and of those who liad feit lier
that lias for many years tbwarted his domestic policy. By liumouring kindness and beneficence, lier memory will not lie soon allowed to die.Hie Holiness's desire to be recognized as an arbitrator in internationaldisputes-a practical realization of bis dream of a Churcli restored to As between local option and high license, says the Washington
supremacy among the nations-Prince Bismarck inclined the Pope Ilerald, the latter is gaining sure ground in thects.Poiionvntowards biniseif, and now liopes to win bimi over entirely by formally in the disguise of local option-has failed to accomplisli its objects. Higli
repeahing the Falk laws-laws which can lie repealed in form witbout license decreases the num ber o? dives wbere poisonous doctored aicobol is
being repealed in substance, for their essential spirit is intcrwoven into vended on the sly, and f urnishes an increased fund for tlie prevention and
the wliole legal system of Germany. By this seeming concession the detection of crime.C le r ic a l O p p o s itio n , w liic i lia s a lw a y s g iv e n P r in c e B is m a r c k s o m u c lii p o i e r d o n , w i h i s p o e o b h f i i l o g n o

trouble, is broken up, and Herr W indthorst, at the liead o? theso Ultra. th e V oaet eB rnwicai o m n n- nthe is en su p sdd tre h of iciai Wrans on
montanes, flot mnerely paralyzed for offence, but moreover converted into a Vain, cmntngothrentadssfAclbhpWasinaupporter of tbe Goverament ; tbus leaving Prince Bismarck freer to the appointmient o? Mr. Morley as Chie? Secretary for Ireland, says thepursue bis plan of paternalizing tbe Government o? Germany. Arclibishop, in makingy sucli an address, acted in direct opposition to thieurgent counsels o? the Pope. It regrets that tlie Pope bas no power overAs Prussia expels her Poles, Austria welcomes tbemn witli open arms; teIrish clergy in matters affecting Ireland.and wbile tbe German Chancellor denounces thein as the enemies o? tlie TaE Radical motion to expel the Princes from France lias signally
Empire, tbe Saxon Minister at Vienna attends a Polish bail which is mani- failed, escaping rejection only by boing tabled by its friends. Thie Count
testly intended as a demonstration agiinst liim, thie Crown Princess o? and Countess of Paris are receiving royal greetings in public ?romi tbeir
Austria dances at it witli a Polisb nobleman, and Austrian Royalty wears adherents ; and one of the leading Frenchi papers, whicb favonrs the
the Polish colours. The House o? Austria evidently o? purpose embraces Orleanist cause, predicts the speedy downfall of the Cabinet of M. de
the opportunity to add to Austrian prestige among the non-Russian SlavsFrcieunsstispmtyadracayrcotutd
by sbowing favour to thoem: Austria desires above ail to strengtlien bierEmpire eastward by extending lier power in the Slav countries of the THa Rev. Frederick Burnside, tlie Honorary Secretary to the Committee
Balkan Peninsula ; and bier espousal o? the cause o? the Poles is a good wbich lirings out the "lOfficiai Year-Book of the Clhurcli of England," sends
card to play. But Saxony î-the representative o? a German Federal to the Englisb papers a statement that the volitntary expenditure of Engliali
State Ildenionstrating " against the German Cliancellor 1 Does this por- Churclimen during tAie twenty--ive years between 1860 and 1885 bas been
tend internai trouble I It is not impossible: a dangerous tension some- £8l,5 7 3 ,237,-or, cou nïg tlie people of Englandand Walesat 26,000,000,
times exists witbin the Reiclisratli, and Bismarck must have had a powerul and giving the bal? of these to tlie Churcli, we may say, speaking in the
motive for liumbling himsel? before tbe Pope in order to win over the rougli, it amounts on an average to £25 a family in twenty-five years, or
(Ilericals to lis side. ____nearly 

£ 1 per annum per famnily during tliat period. Moreover, accordingto Mr. Burnside, these figures leave out varjous ôther sums wbicli lie lias
ApFrAIaS in the Balkan Peninsula are steadily making towards the not been able to compute accurately.end TH s WEEK bas always maintained to lie the best solution o? tbe T F W iebl eiwi

Eastern Question. The beginning of a confederation o? the several states TH htlalBve sresponsible for a story whidh, if true, gives
in the Peninsula lias been now made by an alliance o? Turkey with some indication of thé magnitude o? the task Mr. Gladstone bas under-
Bulgaria, and the project of a similar alliance witli Servia and Greece is taken in trying to satisy the demands o? bis Irishi supporters. Wlien, it
reported to lie afoot. Under the Bulgarian.Turkisb agreement Prince seems, a certain Irish member o? Parliament, 'ivo is also a lawyer, was
Alexander liecomes Prince of the two Bulgarias, with a country almost settling dow^n in bis new bouse, lie asked to have the methods of the gas-
twice as large as Belgium, with tbree million of subjects, and witb an army meter explained to him. This was accordingîy done, the usuai explanation
of 150,000 disciplined men. H1e is thus stronger than was Victor Emmanuel being given that at the end o? each quarter the hands on the dlock work-
when lie began bis task of nniying Italy. This position lie bas purcliased ing forward indicated the amount o? gas that liad been consnmed. At
by accepting tlie rank o? Field-Marshal in the Turkish Army, binding theco 

aletegs-ee lc
liad close of on uater, o wn d a the inspector caofd tegsmther docke

himel to hold lis forces at the disposition of the Ottoman Empire. 1If a gonare backe intead oe frard c and, as thebi ocuer of cthe hox-ns
isi'milar agreement be made with the Rings of Servia and Greece, Servia eiglitpence.

TIIÊ WP'P'R..
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R? UIINED CITIES.

WHiEz in the paiing of the western skies
The roseate hues are flittingr far and near,

And restful sounds froin ail the earth arise
With soothing, influence on eachi listening ear,

I view in swveet content the gathering night,
As o'er mie steal the thoughts of life long past

0f hopes on hopes, whichi whirled iii quickening, flighit
To sundown lands, and shadows only cast.

Cast shadows ail, some briglit, soine Stygian dat'k
Somie lingering long upon the youthifui .sky

Sorne pleased as doth the warbling of a iark,
And soine thiere were begat the withering, sigh.

1 dwelt me then in Iduntiean lands,
And bujît strong cities fromn the rocks of Soir.

They quickiy cruinbled inte wafting sands-
_My Petra provcd a wvastc of ruins drear.

Each city that 1 built in turn fell low
And crumibled to the earth beneath my eyes

Each marble hall was burst; eachi brilHiant glcw
Front gilded turret paîlud 'nieath darkened skies.

1 110W recaîl a Tiiebes, Luxor grand,
And thickly populous Pipeiian streets;

An Athens, brighit, by ;1'Xzean breezes fainned-
Ail, ahl decay whichi now iny vision mieets.

And childitood's cities, citi es built ini youth,
Yet (laished in ruin ore the adult yoarg,

Stili lie on yonder sands, iii nouiîds u ucouti,
And scorching sun their stugigverdure sears.

1 would miot bid then rise upon their dust,
Nor wear againi the splendleurs wii they wore:

Let thein decay ; let swords and seaijbar1s rust,
And battles whichi they fouglit be feuglit no more.

Toronîto. W. IL TiHUlSTON.

T71 Ml US[G.

ETERNAL V1Cie
0f Passiocn's dross divest,

That bids our seuls rejoice
111 laniguage of thre blest.

That softiy sootites our serrow,
j Vhiist Hope iii brilliaîit key

Foretelis the bright to-inorrcov,
V/heu joy will ever bc.

That shows ou seuls the wvay,
By hiappincess and înîrth,

To buret tire filnm of clay
That binds themi to dulI carth.

Then soaring earth above,
That bears us on its wvings,

Into the mealins of love,
To God: the King of kings.

LA CHA UMIERE.

(A sketch in Normaudy.)

A DIP in the Cliannel, a few whiffs of the sait breeze, and the fatigue of a
niglit journey froin Paris was forgotten. V/e buckied on or knapsacks,
and in a few minutes Granville, with its inonotoîmous stone lieuses and
sentinel fortress, tvas behind us. V/e intenided,jith ail the independence
afforded by the possession of our owr meaus of locomotion, to tramp
througli Normandy in the direction of St. Malo, to live amiong the people,
and thus te obtain a genuine picture of the country and its inhabitantsq
sucli as is only revealed to the loungingy lover of the beautiful, and must
ever escape the momentary glance of the raiiway tourist.

Normandy lias been for agtes the son,, and vision of French poets and
painters; and worthily deserves to continue to be. Alon g o ur route were
alwaya the magnificent hedges, grand masses of flowering shrubs, rising
from grassy mounds, sending forth even in htot summaer the sweetest per-
furne ; the ditches thick with hollyhocks, poppies, and marguerites. On a
level, the hedges interposed a green waii to our view of the fields ; but
ccmiflg 8001 to the brow of a hli we could look down over a smiiing
country, Ail the verdure is suffused with a fresh, deep green, such as with
us is only seen in early summer. No one generation, 1 suppose, lias done
much to beautify the country, but eadh lias done soihething; and the
accumulation througli long centuries iii therefore considerabie. Trees
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line every field. Here and there a little hut nesties in the mnidst of its
c.lump of green. We sec our road winding along, down into the valleys,
up the huils, lost froin siglit for a whule, thon reappearingi 11 tîte distance
liko a siender silver boit on, the mnantde of eartit. To our righit is one of
those petits chemins which brauchi off every utile or so, littie roads over-
huug, anti shaded witlh sltrubs and trocs, in the caliR twiiight of which there
is always

A bcmver qjuijet for ns, atnd a ple
Fiffi of sweet dreais.

As we cornte to tite foot of the hli, wliore a little streanm meanders, we
hear the sound of voices, and a turn in the road reveals a curious scorne.
A score of women were gathered togetho r, with the sociability everywhere
characteristic cf the French, busily wasiting clotiies oni tire banks. Soine
stand knee-deep itn the water; mest, however, knut heside the brook. Asi
they pound the clothes with their wooden bats, tire inototonous clap, clap,
uniting witli the ieelotiy of a simple Normnan ballatl, gvsa singrular
effect to the scorie.

A little further on the quiet aspect of a chaumière attracted us, and we
deterinied te investigate the interior. Froin an artistie distance the Nor-
mnan litts are inost beautiful. 'fle pictttresque absence of architecture, the
rougii-iewn limiestone xvalls, weather-wortî and tinted, the rich coiour of
the thatci, wvith a harniony in rose-colour growing eut of it, and ail iii a
setting of delicieus green, m ko up a clîariiiing lanilacapo. Biut as one
draws near, the l)ovterty, ignorance, misery of the inhabitants throw a
giasti y shadow on tr picture.

Passiug dowîî a littie laite we tiîtd ourselves in the courtyard. On two
sides run thte low, irrcglLrily-b)uiit atone bouses, pier'eu liere aitd there with
suiaîl wiidows, utestiy witiîout "i as.. Te our rilti anr open kiie wit
rutde implenients ; te onu ieft a weii witlî curiotns hoed-shaped top of niosa-
covercd stone. l3ofore tite buts is a pool of stagnant wator. On account
of it wu kinow that cite part of the bîuildintg is a salbut catnne by
exterîtai (videlice deterntîne whichi. Ilowever, tie. appearanco cf a womnan
relie ves our eibarrassiîîeitt. V/c coinsîder the uiversai tlinand cf seine-
tiîing te ('ut cur best exctuse ; tmuster cur best 1Freiich ; niako known our
wants. Cousiderabie hesitation ; deliberatien insitie the imouse t inaily anr
invitation te etnter. Over the door was a littie crucifix set iii the wall. On
entering' we couid is',tinguish nothing except wltero the ligltt was streamitîg
tbrougi a narrow wiiîdow, iuakiiîg a picture like the Rcmnbrattdts on the
waiis cf the Louvre. B3ut littie by littlo the details of the scoîte corne eut.
'rhe ficor is cf beateri eartit. A pool of water, boere and tîtere, toills of the
]eakiness cf tue thatch above. Seine iittle cltickens run about hunting for
a stray miorsol. Above us the rafters disappear in tire darkness. There
are tituce lieds in the rocîîî, itnurtaînouq te ascotid, crowned with V-shaped
ctirtains. At oeen uo f the recîn rises a liuge chîimney, whici the littie
lire cf twigs des nothiîtg more titan illuminate. On eachi side cf the
ciiney is a low bencit. A paît siîmîîîers on thte lire, whici a (log cornes
tmp new and again te snifr.

XVe hati seated ourseives ou a bemtch by a broken iine table. Our
hostess protinces soute mnîlk, a fortreas icaf, aînd a ciasp-knife, and seats
lierseif by the tire, ler dress is tue, usuai Normtan dresa cf blue, witli
whîite inusiu cap and wootier 4hees. She talks te us iii a language the
ecito cf the tommîe cf our Caniadianl-French brotmers. V/e gather fren lier
reitarks a conception cf lieu narrew life, cf the ceaseless struggie for
existence, of the itcpelesîess cf its conîdition, inte whieb happy thouglits
enter culy like the lighit into the but.

A grcanl attracts our attention te eue cf the beds. Peering down from
the darkîtess is the face cf a sick wemran. ler head is bound up witli a
baudkeucltief ; bier face lias tîmat horrible tarsbness that înisery alone can
produce. Site is sitting up, bending eagerly te gaze oti us, whose appear-
aice and accent was so foteigil, listenimîg auxiously te the broken conver-
sation we were carrying oui. Fiîtally sire fails bîîck witb a groanl cf pain.
We can bear it no0 longer. Our bill was five cents. V/e give more, and
hurry into the open air.

The sun shines brighitly, the fields are still smiling, and the delicicus
green cf the liedgcs and pastures rejoices the eye. But there is a sliadow
over everytlting, the shadow of those Nornmandy huts, the abiding-place cf
poverty and misery in a country beautiful beycnd compare.

F. Hl. Syicis.

ArFR Curran's elevation to the bencit as Master of the Relis, a gleoom
sems to htave fallen upen lis spirits. Hie disliked lis position, for whidli
lie felt huînsolf unquaiified. As lie said, 1'When the party witlb which. I
had acted so fairly lad after long proscription corne ait hast te their natural
place, 1 did net expect te have been stuck inie a iwindoiw, a spectator of
the procession."
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PEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL POWERS.
THE Federal power in Switzerland or in the United States is nlot an"lImperial " power towards the members of those confederations ; theLegisiatures of the States and Cantons are nlot mere "clocal " bodies; thepowers which the States and Cantons hold are flot Ilconceded " to them ;in truth the "lconcession " is the other way ; the federal authority lias onlysucli powers as the States have chosen to Ilconcede " to it. But they "ccon-code " without power of recall,* without power of secession ; on the otherhand, what they do nlot "lconcede " they hold, nlot as "lconcessions," but ofinherent right. lIn a federal system, then, a writton constitution is needed,and seime sucli power as that vested in the Supreme Court of the UnitedStates ouglit to be vested somewhere, and it clearly cannot ho vested ineither of the bodies which are in fact parties to a bargain. But ail thisneed nlot be where there is, as the writer in the Timnes supposes, anIlImperial " power "lconceding " something to a "llocal " body. Theamount of authority conceded to the local body needs to be defined in acharter or Act of Parliament; there is no need to define the authority ofthe Imperial power. That stays as it was bofore: if it was boundlessbefore, it romains boundless. The lImperial power keeps the riglit of inter-proting or evon recalling its own Acts. When the greatest possible amountof local independence was Ilconceded " to Canada and Australia, there wasno more need than before to define the power of the Parliament of theUnited Kingdom. For that Parliament stayed as it was; and, though thefact seeîns to ho forgotten, it did not give up the power of legislating forCanada or Australia. lit is true that the Imperial Parliament is flot at aIllikely to logisiato for Canada or Australia against their wills ; but that isneot to the purpose. The power of so doing has flot been formally taken away.

ULSTER.
IN the sonso in which we say that Jreland is no part of the UnitedKingdom, Protestant Ulster ia no part of Ireland. lIn race, in religion, infeelings, in wishes, it differs as mucli from the rest of Ireland as the rest ofIreland differs from Great Britain. lit is a kind of Granada or Crim Tartary.- tho more modern formn of "lCrimea " suggests other thoughts-where theremnant of a conquering people lias kept hold on a corner of a land of whichthe rost has been won back fromn them. To a native Irishman the rocoveryof Ulster might seem very much wh'at the recovery of Oranada seemed tothe Spaniard or the recovery of Crim Tartary to the Russian. And one wholoved not either lIrishmen or Spaniards might hint that some of the effectsof making Mussulman Granada Spanish might serve as a warning againstmaking Protestant Ulster Irish. If it came to fighting, the Protestants ofUlster could most likely defend thomselves more successfully than theMoors of Granada or the Tartars of Crim;- but it is surely the duty of GreatBritain flot to allow any such fighting. It may be that tho Ulster colonyouglit nover to have been planted, as it may be true that the English oughtnevor to have settlod in Britain ; but the one settlement can no more houndone now than the other. The Protestant corner bas as good a riglit toHome iRule as the rost of the island, and what is Home Rule for the rest rof the island will flot be Home Rule for the Protestant corner.-EDWÂîtDIA. FitEEMAN, in the January Conteemporary Review. 1

THE IMPERIAL VETO INEFFECTIJAL. 
t

AN Irishi Parliament, returned in the main by the very men who sup- rport the Homo Rulers, would assuredly pass laws which every man in ,England, and many mon throughout lIreland, would hold to be unjust, and twhich, whother in themselves unjust or nlot, would certainly set aside elImperial legrisiation, which England is bound by every consideration of tlionour and justice to uphold. Thero is no need to demonstrate here what alias boon demnonstrated by one writer after another, and, indeed, hardly anoeds proof, that at the present day an Irish Parliament would certainly edeprive Ilrish landiords, and possibly deprive Irish Protestants, of rightswhich the Imperial Parliamuent would nover take away, and which the t~lImperial Goverfiment is absolutoly bound to protect. If the English bGovernment were to ho base enough to acquiesce in legislation which the tiImperial Parliament would nover itself have countenanced, thon England Fwould ho dishonoured; if Bill after Bill passed by the Irish Legisiaturewore proventod from becoming law by veto af tor veto, thon English honourmiglit be saved, but tho self-government of lIreland would ho at an end,nor would England gain mucli in credit. The English Ministry can, aslong as the connection with a colony endures, arrest colonial legisiation. SBut the home Goverfiment cannot for any effective purpose interfere with RBthe administrative action of a colonial Executive. Given courts, an army, 'sand a police controlled by the leaders of the Land League, and it is easy dito soe how rents might be abolished and landlords driven into exile with- siout the passing by the Irish Parliament of a single Act which a Colonial MSecretary could reasonabîy veto, or which oven an English court can hold ofvoid under the provisions of the Colonial Laws Act. It is indeed probable aithat wild legislation at Dublin might provoke armed resistance in Ulster. wBut a movement which, wore lIreland an independent nation, might ensure usju8t govorfimont for ail classes of lIrishmen would, if lIreland wero a colony, PIonly add a new element of confusion to an already intolprable state cf adaffairs. Imagine for a Moment what would have been the position of Eng- poland if Englishmen ad bon convinced that Riel, thoug technically a th

es'That is, without power of recali by their own several acts. The relations between M
the Union and the States can be at any timne mnodified in favour either of the UJnion or of theStates. But they can be modified ol by a change in the Federal Constitution, made draccording to a proceos laid down in the Federal Constitution. i

rebel, was in reality a patriot, resisting the intolerable oppression of the
Dominion Parliament, and you may formsoesgltiaofheelngoshame and disgrace with which Englishmen would see British soldiersomployed to suppress the revoIt of Ulster against a Government which, With-out English aid, would find it difficuit to resîst or punish the insurgents.The most painful and least creditable feature in the history of the UnitedStates is the apathy with which for thirty years the Northern States toler-ated Southern lawlessness and indirectly supported Southern oppression.-PROF. A. V. DicEY, in the January Con temporary Review.

PROHIBITION A ND A THEISM.
lIN a recentîy published sermon on "lThe First Miracle of Christ andProhibition," preached on Sunday, January 17, by the Rev. Geo. J. Low,IRector of St. Peter's, Brockville, the author, in considering what escapecan ho found from the dilemma that Ilnot only our Lord Jesus Christ,but the whole Word of God, from beginnîng to end, countonances andmakes provision for the drinking of intoxicating liquor: therefore, eitherthe consumption of such liquor is lawful and riglit, or the Word of Godis wrong," says, after dealing with the effort to prove there are two kindsof Ilwine " and Ilstrong drink " mentionod in the Bibl0 , and the effort toshow that Jesus Christ-the samne yesterday, to-day, and for ever-"l thoughH1e used and countonanced the use of alcoholic drinks when Ho was onearth, would, if Ho had lived now, have been wisor and botter,"-afterdisposing of these ignorant or blasphemous arguments, the author says :The third answer to this dilemma is that of thîe Infidel Prohibi-tionists; and their reply is : "I t is true that the Bible allows the use ofintoxicants; and so munch the worso for the Bible." Well, this answerhas the menit, at ahl events, of boing straightforward and logical. Butyou s00 to what it leads. Perhaps you may be surprised to hear of lInfidelProhibitionists; yet there are very many of thom in the United States.They have a very extensive literature of their own-newspapers, novels,etc.,-all inculcating total abstinence and atheism. Tlie late D. M. Bennett,ln has lifetime the editor of an agriostic paper called tho Truth ,Seeker,founded a town in the State of Missouri, called Liberal, on a prohibi-tionist and atheistie basis. And this town of Liberal was advertisod inthe various freethinking papors (such as Zilan, This iForld, etc.,) in7termsto this effect: that in the said town there were " no churches, no saloons,no preachers, no spirit-sellers, no alcohol, 'no devil, no Chbrist, NO Gon !What think you of that for Prohibition?

music.

TORONTO MONDAY POPULAI{ CONCERTS.
riSE ninth Monday Popular Concert, on Monday evening last, was chieflyemarkable for the appoarance of Miss Juliette Cordon, a young andromising soprano, of New York City, who has been encra ged by Col.qlapleson for his autumn season of opera in London. The daily pressruly describe lier voico as of a. lovely quality. The purity and veracity>f hier tones give greater carrying power to lier voice than would beîoticed by th3e careleas listener. Miss Cordon was heard at lier best in1nglish ballads, lier style having scarcoly mnatured enough to do full justiceo the well-known cavatina from Il Ernani,' which she oasayed during thevoning. Miss Cordon created gonuine enthusîasm, and was oncoredhree times. The Quartette Club played their seloctions most artisticaîîy,nd Mr. Jacobsen gave Rode's "Air in G" in his most felicitous style,nd would have been encored had hoe cared to rospond to the invitationnthusiastically held out to him.

At the next concert, Mardi 18, Miss Kitty Berger,1 solo zither playerothe Queen, will appear. The greatest musical event of the year wille on the 29th of March-the eleventh concert-when Lilli Lehmann,lie world-renowried prima donna, M. Ovide MLuain, solo violinist, and Herrraniz Rummel, solo pianist, wîll ho the attractions. -Clef

PHIL*hARMONIC SOCIETv'S CONCERT.

PRO13ABLY the most ambitions effort made by the Toronto Philharmonicociety wvas thoîr performance of A. C. Mackenzie's sacred drama, "Theose of Sharon," in the Pavilion -Music Hall, on the l6th instant. Thisone of the most important and scholarly works which have been pro-uced by contemporary British musicians, and in point of interoat is con-dered superior to the opera, "Columbia," by the same composer. Mr.[ackenzie is a believer in the creed of the advancod or Wagnerian schoolmusic, and the "Rose of Sharon" is distinguished by most of the peculi-ities which characterizo the Productions Of that school. The absence ofell-defined aria, the complexity of the instrumental parts, the extended;e of the leit-mnotif, and the complote subordination of the solo vocalLrts to the unity of the work aIl point to the adoption of the theories[vanced by Wagner in his critical writings and exomplified in lis coin-isitions. The difficulties of the work are very great, and the fact thate oratorio received se excellent an înterpretation speaks well for therit de corps and the musical enthusiasma which must have animated theembers of thé chorus to onable them to sustain the months of dryudgery necessary before a public performance could ho attempted. Thedience was inuch larger than is usual at the Philharmonic Concerts, and
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the increased attendanue tony bie attributeti to the public interest excited
by the production of a new uvork. The Society did miost admirable wuu-k,
and la the fuit choruses sang wiîhi a power anti voltume of toine that corn-
pletely filied the hli and fuity satisfied the bearers.

The striking chain of cîtoruses in the second section of the wurk,
"lTemptation," 1îroducett a fine effect, and eticitedl enthuýiastic applutuse.
One of lte iînost hjeautiful nuilbers Mackeiîzie lias sniltteiut i the orc-teîstrat
introduction, entittedIl SIeî(p," to the thinît part. It is si iîîîch atîmîireti
in lýtiitand that it is ptayeît iy itsî-lf lit theo teaiig orulie-trat conce-rts iii
Lontdon andl lte large prov-incialt owns. 'Te solo vocalisîs were -Nirs.
Gertrude Luthier, sopr-ahno, of Buffalo ':Mr. Whitney -Mockî-idge, tenur, of
New York ; Mrs. MeKeican, alto, of llainiltoni ; and Messrs. Schuch,
Btight, and Curran, biasses, of Toromuto. Mrs. Lutiher, wiîo lias an agree-

able vuice, aîîd sings with cari' aîur mulîî-î,uade a very favourabte
impression, and in a work wliich Iv-outd hiave givin lier opportunities for
individuat dispiay miiglît hîave wonî mîorte of a triumph. Mir. Mockridge,
aithough suffering froin a cold, sanîg uvith i s accustomeil sweetiness and
finish. Mr. BlighIt had a par't to timtg which uvas very ungracious anud

Funattractive, anti il coulît iot lie expected that lie could inake mnuch of
m usic wiiich neitiier in New York nior Londmon hias beeîî neceiveti wiîlî
favour. lis effort, tîowever, was a very crt-ditabie une, and hoe, at toast,
bro ught bis part int proîttinence. Mrs. McKclcau was fortuitato in being
assigned une of the few îiiî'otious nuiîbers iii thei oratorio, and in this site
won one of the successes of the eveîiing. lier voice is of a very musical
quaiity, anti she interpreled the muisic inteliig enly land effi'ctivoiy. Mn.
Schucli sang the music of te tt-îiipting I "Eider il con aoîor, ana in good voice
and finishî'd style. Thte orcheîstra wv<re aI tiînes soînewhat ovî'rwiited
by tbe dithicuities of thei instrumiîenttioni, but un the wiîole ttîey playedî
wet]. They sîiii fait, tîowever, lu show wliat a h-ne pianissimoi is. WViie

lihe work, owing, lu ils character, îiid itot cre-ate anyllîiîg tike genieral
enchusiasin, it was listenî'd lu svîtl iiîtenist, aitt createti a deisre lu, Iear
it again. Mr. Turii-ng conducli-u withrlit-a skili, anti controtied lthe
uhrus and orchestra with exeptional ailiity.-Gl-f.

WB have lu correct lime notite in ur issue of 111h inst. with referenco
t l MI. Mtusin anti uis concert cumuîpamîy. WVî Iliere, untter inisinfoi-nialioiî,
stated Iliat this cînpaîty wuultl give oîîiy one perforimance in Toronto, on
Monday, lsI Mardi ; tîut us', îow leanit tuiaI, as prevîousiy annouutced, M.
Musin and lus coîtîpauy will appi-ar aisti aI uni- of lte 4loiday Popular
Cuicers-that is on Mundav, Marci 29.

Wilb. gailat André, îlooiid benvoîid appoal,
WVint forth 10 it-i- theii fat,-

To wlîich lte sti-n Virgmina st- liis scal,
lie sti-ppevd xvit slî-adfast gait

1His (-ye oni ]lis iast sulini-ji, stecle lotih face
'lhe-l -rvi-ll ltulles o f iii -a ti

Huit w1lîu il cauglit liii eîiginvis of dis4grace,tfnia an itoose is rt

s ~ ~Croxvîîîd with lit-r cî-uturiî-s of p(-i-nicss glory,
\Vn iîîw. But nul l'y tools

Like te iNon Ilins igniully e-nil lier slory
Riveut iy Barab bas amnd theî crews lit, fouis ?

IT is itot geîieraiiy knoxvn that thei fa-tus creain-coiuured tiorses xvich
drew Iler iNajiesly's staît- carnitige uni Tiuî-sday, Jan. 21, as they have
drawn the carniage of hir pni-thicessors litfor,- luir for thei lasI conuîry iarit

a haif, beiouîg to lieîr 'tot as< Qitîe-il of Eiilttl, uI as ut Prnc-S of the
Royal Eluse of litiuou-ir. 'T'le hjomet of theî bru-id for a very long p-niod
hias been aI irttaîii a coîutry resitit-ce tyîng a couple of utiles
oulside the Ilanoverian capital. 'l'îîre intiy lii seen 10 titis tiay a stud of
sume twenty un tiity of titi-se fine anuimiais, kîýpt by the Pru.ssiati Gjovern-
ment un iîuiîalf of tihe exilti l)uk(e of Ci 'uîhrlauît ouI uf te reventues of
his confiscali-d cslaîîs. Tii- iiretl lias so loi,", liet carefully kept pure
thal il is rare (su say lte altniidaîts) for aniytliii, utlit a creanî-coioured foal
lu be produced. luian4tuover, oit shah-ticsiis tue Kiiug's carriag- uas
accustoined lu lue drawin ly the crîauuîs, xx'iii tIti Queen sal iueliiîud a team
of bays. if lte account of tiei stall authorities inay bie believeti, lthe
folmen whu vaik aI the tiiatt of ecdi animai an' nul îîîerely urnamiental.
Except un state occasions titese liorses uuexer leave the sîtable ; amui they
are kept ln sncb gross condiitionî lta they îîeed tobu hoxatclied, test tiley
shoud suddenly give xvay to a desire for instant repose and tlîcreiuy disturb
the stateiy prugmess of tbe Qucen's cortège.-81'. Jaînes's Gaczette.

AT the flfty-third annual meeting of the British America Assurance
Company, heid un the 1 7th inst., what must have been a very satisfacîury
statement uf the business uf tbe Company for tue past year was pnesented.
Buth the marine and fine departments shoxved a profit, and af ber paying ail
tusses and pruviding for ail tiabililies, the assels have been incneased by
$9 2,000, and the net surplus by $45,000, both now alIhouflinfg to a total 0f
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OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

\VE have received the following publications:
FRANKei LLE-iîN'- SLNDAY M IO.AtINE. -March. New York.

ITITELr's LIvIG An. Febriîary 13, 20. Boston :Litteli ami Comnpany.
MA{~îtî.N' Ma;ai,~c. February. London anîl New York :Macmnillan antd Company.

Li rut utc Liic. Febiary. Chiceago anti New York: Literary Lifs Comnpany.
CON EMPit R RInEW. Fehriiary. Piîiladelphlia Leiiîard Scoîtt Publishing Company.

Foitrs-îtî o ]rcv REVIciv. "ebirîy. Phljadlphia Leonard Scott Pubicbing Company.
WVînc AVAKI. March. Bostonî :iD. Lotbrop anti Company,

LITIiARY GOSSIP.

MIL Nfr îxnî irliK- i i,:Lireneo Iltittoit wiii bie ancong the notable contri-
butoris tii tht' Narch niiibi <of Lj î-t'AfLWnethe fo rmner witb one of bis inimi-
table short stoios entitie(l ' rchance tii I)rtin," wiie Mr. Iluttoin will appear as the
author of a carofiiiiy-wiiti histî rical anid criticai esc4ay on ' Tbe Ainerican Play."

Titc neiv n viii iy IL. F. Kîe na1itiiî r of the iniîch-aîivertised '' Trajan," '' to be
bri îight )lt i i iiiieiiiately liy 11 )" . Applî iietoni id( Co., ami wiil bave for it-i titis
"Tite Alijeii." I'rîîn tii-saut-e bomuse we are to have Nfr. George Ticknor Curtisl' new

volume, "' Cretiori or avioiîi" ndl lProf. le. V. N. Patinter'.4 " Ilistory of Edtieation."

ITiiF, Streîigtl andlXi W,,'lçt"<ý of Sîi il is tbe tittu if a striking andi thnueiy

article Iy D r. Wa-%,Iingtonu t Iadiîo-î ini the forthlicoiiîg I March) nuîitier of the Centivmy.
Dr. (kiaîileiî atti-inlîts tii iiîw îvliat ti o iait tliîk caid waut. ]>r. Giatiden aliî gives

iown iviewiv on tis pub" jilic ejîetin-u recuit of îiiaîîy years (if observation
and stiîiy.

Mit. J) i.viiî KFiî, wvlîi i. te New York Tiines' siiecial globe-ranger, aîîî froin whlîom
we lieuLl ini letteNr ilatel froiii iîiiie ýiI of pliaces lieyoiid tue paie of civilizatiuin, bas written
a iii-w book 1 for ihopî, rci rdling theî aionitiîres of a ciever yoîitii ou tbe lTiiîtr Conugo, with
theî titi--, I.- --<t WVîîîî~ hite- .Vficn. ' t wiili ii iitrai laîiîihihdb

f~i 'a-ii-i aaid f îiîîihcii y

Ntit. i'. M iiNCiw-i nî'nw novel, ''A Tale <if a Liinely Pansu4l," wiil not lie
bliigit îot l'y the M iîiii- iiitil the eariy part if îicxt îîioiîtl. A goîîîl tisai is

expectedi if tbis late-it produciîitionî if the iîîiiuiar novelist, wbiice "'Mr. Jsaacs " seollîs
sti il to i irovc the i ict seil iî o f ail bis pli s ihed w irks, iver 10,0(00 copies lîaving bleurn
ciiiîi iii .Xiiiiria alilt.

-- ll NltiiS. C. W. lti.i IN vli, cince lus r,-tiiru friiiî PeriIia, bas besîî coutri-
liitiig a >i-lies if :urticiî'- t, thiî Ctur andie cil tier iîîrioeiicai- desîcripîtive of the couintry
witiî wiici lie' .s i hiîîî,Ii iainuîtetl liî-ii'lf iiiiiig, ]is dliniatic rosudeiîci, lias
iieariy f, il îio a w i -I oni Po-rs4u, w1tiich, eîîîibe<i-ieilî witiî i nuiîlber if Iîeaîîltifîil illustra-
thuei, n-i lii shorîitiy îiîbi,îsuî< ly l-si-.Tit-knor~ andu Coîîiîaîîy, oîf ]iiitii.

ENtttII 'si ii. i-i priobially tue îîîiict iiriiiiaît îiratîir nows livinîg. A fîii-page

por trait if h iîîî xviii foii theî firoiiti4ij îicî of tue Mfai-ei (Jeiitii ;i witlî artic-les tiy W ili amn
Jacsoil i Arilistîî ig ni-1 i iv-y A. Aîîeo, îif the State D eiiartiîîeiît, Washiingtonî. Trbe

latter vas al îîîî-îîîi - if the~ .Viierican Legation iu Spai n ait tue tiînie of Cac4tilar's political
aio iay.The i rî-en-it si tîutio n iii Spiain niîakii tiieme liaiers esiîeciîîiiy tiîîîely.

NMF-s-iit-i. 1). Ai'ri.Ni' Ai) CO. uvili pîiiili uîst xveek a ciiîpauiou nîîvei to
i îîîîîi i '' iiY tii- sail - ali tii i, E i ia Lyaii, limîier the titis, "iWe Two. <' Tbe mtîîry

1,-ai- with Enii 4i-îi iif and iîîcîionts, andî combîlines- îligltfîil touichîes if hîumouri with a
i-i în if trii,- paîthois. Tiio taie i4i a (iiIi eîf wiîat iiigiitry aiii ierseciitiiin eau îînîîîice,

an titiiljaisý toii tiîiiiglitfii ciaaî îîf fictiont reiln, vii, iin tiiese ilcYs if liglit siteries, are
givii buit i ittiji attîýiîtiîii

i i', fîr Niarili vii i ciiitaiiî tlîiî fi rst iof Mr. Tlueiiilie Ilîiisevelt's pialiers ou
Io RAii-i Iifit aind iî ui t î ii tus WVe-it. ' Tuiearticle xviii lie fr-e-ly iiiustrioteîl by R.

Swaiiî iifiiîî anîi twi i tiîîr ai-Lits îîf reite. Mr. E, ' S. .1afl'ray, anîitber oif thie neus pro-

rietor oi- f tiie iînî"gaziiîi-, viii ciiio lie ropro-i.-enud 1< y an article on Il ' f)r Uiuknownvi Belle.
fat mv' I ett. Johnii d andîil iti E vîiyî i igelow w xiii relîre.4eut iii separate con-

tribu tiiin,; tii, faiîil y i iti-rarY taiiut-i oîf tue uîeî eilitir, IMn. ]'îîîltney Bigeliîw.

Tii i: i eatlî i f Mi-. Ivildl 1ii tliieco tt xviii coils as a shii-ck tii iiany tlîotisands of
readlers, tii wliiii liii ciariiiiinilidawiiigs ]lave giveîî iiiasure. lie [xas sent to tlîis
ciounitry iîy tuie i. îîlîîî<ouî1l ýi itiiî-il ly tii sketch foîr tbe licher, lut iu roality for the
i --iîfi t i f hi-,i lieaitiî, xvi ii foriii tiluio liai lîseî î-)Ii(Ily fail iîg. 1le hiatls bee ers for

a yean, Iii-iiuî 4i n-cif iii tue giî,o -ecliiîsiii, andi su sticcessftiiiy tlat few pîeoplîe ku5w
tJi t lit' xva iii Aiiuerlict. Il i--l i St. Auguîstinîe, Via., frîîîî aii affectionî of tus luîngs.

Tuc Marcb I-'iîi Aieakt openis vith uelle oîf Luiigren's heiit frnitisiiiecesi, '' Under ths
Fiectrie Liglît," a lirilliant nliglit-sceue. Sandliaii anil i [asain aisîî have strikiîîg full.

piage' iraxviig- iii th iiiiiîîlîer, luîtb witlî strîîig firî-iffects, boit wideiy dliverse ; Hssam's
iiii,trti's Elizeabethî Stuîart Ll-iî'bailaîl, "The Tencîneîit flouise Iire," while Sandi-

h aei cc îIiîaiiies .nlri. I [iee's iutiiicai Sîiiiiîîe stîry, -Th'e Lighit ot K•ey Biscayîie, I
a-i r1rsititehinigigiiiu-o Thens are sîîîîe excellenît shoîrt stîîris ii the

nîiîiihen. Tue serials lire~ iutcrestiiig. The '< pîaliers " lire very hiriglit and euitertainiîîg.

TFimc-art, i f .- ich it Ina.ý' be tîmnîîîeî, oîf guîarîiiiig tue seci-et if tue aiîtbîrshi 1i of auîîîy-

imous wîîrks appeami ti lie luit, iluici- tue auloiiiîf '' E ugiant as Sesu by an Aixierican

1ni-r"whicli lia- iiiade uîiiiie sir iii iiterary circies, iii giveî ouit as beioîîgiîîg to Mn.
B'i. Pal teu, tue ca-,iier oîf a B ietîîii liank. Andt in tlîi- cîîînectiîîn it niay ho of interest

t ii the iîuliî-n îif critii-iwh xvi;i ve iiiiiiiiiî i-iiy attribiiteî tue alîtlîîrsi of the clever

booiîk, II I îîw ii lie I faiiiy, thliigiiMmi-1' to ait Eiii'ish latdy, to isarn that tlle ilis-

tinc-tioîn blîtîngs tii tbe 1ev. iE- J. llariiy, cliallain tif Iler Miestys foirces at Gostiont,
]-hîgiandî.

Tiii, I'iriîîin l tue- titie giveli t i ne ou nitbly mîagazinîe shiîrtiy tii be aîiîl to the
lonig list ouf Newv Yoîrk îeu-iîuiicaic. rThe mtagazine i-i tii lue tevîteîi ti the dhiscuîssion of
tiîîîeiy anîl impoiirtant qie-itiiiii- frîîîî aii iîîepoîenit attitudle. The îubiisbers of tbe new
citterpriqe, whicî xvili have iltiheatdujiirter.s lat 97 Fiftii Avenue, xviii start oîît witb tbe
cîu-îiîeratiiîn îîf soite tif tue inîît ipîiilar Americani e-i-iayi,t-q, anîl iu form the publication
wiil bie midehicl aifter the Eîîgi.-i reviews, witli large typue, xvide mnargina and heavy paper.
Tbe encouragiiig assurauce le given tlîat tbe enterprise is " baeketi by abundant capital,"
certainiy a very essential feature.

THc vaiualîle collection tif autograpbiu anti literary manuscripts collecteti by Mr.
James R. Osgîod, tbe puiblieer, nîîw witb tue 1{arpers, lias been catalogusti and will
shortiy bie offered fîîr ,ale. Ainong the moîure impouîrtant mnuuscripts whicb wiii attract
attentioîn are Dr. Holines' faillons "Autocrat of the Breakfast Table," Mr. Emerson's
IlRepresentative Mien," a story iu manus-cript by Natbaîiql Uawtborne, ua unipublished

FuBauLny 25th, 1886. ]
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Poem by Keats, and Jetters. and verses in the handws-itings of Dickens, Whittier, BrysGoldsmith, George Eliot, Tennyson, Owen Mer-edith, Gnoethe, Cowper, Macaulay, Lefeliow, Bayard Taylor, Mme. de Staël, and a long list of other litera-y celebrities livand dead.
THE reported establishmnent of a new weekly literary journal by Mr. Julian Hawthoand hie brother-in.law, Mr-. George Parsons Lathrop, bas been, for the present at lesindefinitely postponed, the tsvo authors baving wisely conclutiat to sievote their eue-gto the contribution of articles andi pDema for magazines othsr than of their own editormanagement. "The report was entirely ton, premature," aaye Mr. Lathrop. "qIwhole idea had beau merely casusally considered by Mr. Hawthorne and myssîf, andventure of sucb importance requis-es thoroogh esinsiticration." The two littes-ateure iengaged upon the completion of a dramatic composition whlch received a warm degiof ps-aise froin Mme. Modjeska, te whom it was read.

IN a few days the 'Seribuers will publish " Lettese to Dead Authore," a new bookAndrew Lang, the titIs of which, though it may Round is-reverent, je evidently meantbie quite the reverse. Mr. Lang writes in an entis-ely respectful and picasant spirit, ealettes- being a emaîl essay on the sisat author's work. He hegins by addresing himgeîfWilliam Makepeace Thackeray, and one finds no word of criticisin, but the Iseartiewords of ps-aie and veneration. 0f Dickens hae i.- les enthusiiastic. Among the authowhom hie adtssee are Pierra de Rousard, whomn ha calls " Prince of Poets "; HerodotuiPope, Chapelain, Mautievilîs, Damas, Theocritus, Poe, Scott, antI Shelley. The firi wipublisb it iu a charmingly matie little volume bate in tie mouth.
The numbere of the .Livinjq Age for February 13 and 20 contain The Country BankaQsearte-,y; The Little Prophets of the Cevennas, andi Lif e, Art, and Nature, in Bruge'Coetemporary; Darwinjstn antd Dcmocracy, -Forteightly; Colonial Governors, andi MElection Emcpes-ences, Nationai Revieie; Jane Taylor, and Wiid-loar Shooting near tiiHeathen Wall of the Vosges, JPacksaood; Goethe as an Actor, GCentleinans; Two Everings witb Bismarck, Chambcrs',s; 'l'wo D.ays with the Kachyenq, In the Catacombe aKiev, Tlsawing a Village, and the Crossbili, St. Janies's G'azette; London in the Snow, À.the l'eau Round; Cativas-Bacl&s, Natserday B-es;Grasse, anti the Manufacture nf ScentSpectator; withi instaiments of "Tse Gratefol Gbosts," " A New Year'e Gift, and " MisJollibert's Proposai,'" and poetry.

MRi. FRANK R. STOCKrON is back again in New York, busgily engagesi in s-easling th,proof of bis fist long- novai, "The Late Ms-s. Nuili." As may wsll be imaginsti, thiauthor is extremeiy s'onscientions, anti ha gives cvery page of bis book the Most rigisscrîstiuy. Personaliy Mr. Stockton is littie known in Ncw York. Ha accepta fsw sodiainvitations, andtis tlsoroughly a home stayer. Mrs. Stockton la with hiso, and acta as hi,amanuensis, baesides giving Iiim the ativantage oif bier acute literary jutigment. "'Th(Late Ms-s. Nuli " is a story of life in Virgiisia, wvlich in itsif indicates the possibilities oflocal character ds-awing open to tie author, in addiitions to his other types. Like moat ofthe fiction Mr. Stockton writes, it le fusll of the alamant of unexpectesineess and its entiingje as odsl and unlookesi-for as tie finale of " The Lady or the Tiger ?" or, in fact, any ofhie stories.
Tise Fehruary mimbar OF~ tise Lils-ar) Mlfeaaine presents tie following uniisually attrac.tive array nf conutents:t Hinduisin, by a Hindsu The Interpreters of Genesis and theInterpretes of Nature, by T. H. Hluxley; Tise New Star in Andrsomeda, Corse/illi Maga-zine; Reason and Religion, by A. M. Fairbairo; Biiîgaria anti Servia, hy Etiward A.Freemnan ; Superfine English, £'orsshl aai; Tise Story of the 13111, hy Mary F.Wilson ; Shak(espeare'a Love'e Labouirs Lst, i)y Walter- Pater; Tise Origin of the Alpha-bet, hy A. H. Sayce ; lnsanity ansi Crime nh'y Baron Brasnwoll; Olsi Florence anti Modes-nTuecauy, by Janet Rosse On Modern Chances for Chivairy, by Edward Gars-ett ;TheElsier Edida-the Bible of Germanie Paganisi, by H. H. Iloyesen; Sons anti Meteors, byRichard -A. Proctor; A Novslist's Favolirite Theme, Cosrnhill Mseqazine; The ComingConteste of the WVosld, Fortnif1hls, l'evieiw; The Decay of the Central Park Obeiisk, byArnoldi Hague; Eskimo Bîsilding-Snow, hy Frederick Sclswatka.

Tin life of the poat Longfellow, which the publiebers, Mpsars. Tickssor andi Company,expeet to issue on Fehruary 27, the poette hirthsiay, promuises to ha quite as important asrealers have anticipateti, if the ativance proofs which lie before as may he taken as anyindication. The full titie page of tie book reacis as fsullows -" Life nf Henry Wada-worth Longfeillow, with extracts froi hia jossrus.is anti correspondance, editeti by 8ainuelLongfellow." There are two volumes, tise pages beiug dîsodecimo lu size. Severai portraitsof the pssat are given, as alan are fac-aimileq of some of hie mantsscripts anti a few wood-cuts. A cbarming littie vignette drawiug of Longfailnw's birtbpiac le one of the mostinteresting of the illtitratin. The mtes-l for cnmpiling the book bias beau more thanabundaut, anti Mr. Lonxgfellow bas isai to exercies mnach sîf-restraint te kesîs ite sizewitbin reasunabie limiita. Mauy poeople wihi lio surlîriseti tu learo that tie author basipronnunncesi artistic proclivities, auti several sketches muadle by bis own baud are raprotincetifor these pages.
Mmsssns. SonsorsEnR have pot lu the banda- nf an engraver a pbotngs-aph of Mr. RobertLouis Stoenson, taken by the autiîos's friand, Sir Percy Shelley, a son of the poat. Mr-.Stevenson, aitbough ho bas su large a circie of s-satInss in Englauti anti Ainerica, bas soins-bow escapeti the ishotographer unitil Sis- Pere-y laid violent bauds nîson hlm, as it were.The picture shoîws a bauîtsoma (las-k face, large eysa, a proîninent nue anti a sts-ong jîstel-lectual expression. The amthor is at preseut extresnely iii at Isis home sst Skers-yvore,Bournemouth, ln the South of Esuglanti. J-e is, howevar, blessai svith a strong vigorousvitality, which bis friansds hope will pull bimu tbruuigb. Notwitb.4tanding bis ilînees8, biebas conts-iveti tsi write a new biook, " Kidnappiat, " svbich is said ts ie vas-y stisring auidstrikiug, ansi wiil sssnn ha publislseti in Eugianti anti Amsirica. The pîlot of ''l)r. ,Jekyllbad a auonms beFginnîug-; it was sireamnes Iv the author tan yeare aga. Wieu hae toiti afrienti of lis vision ho was iaughiet nt, anti it totsk ten yeara to get over bis chsagrin antithe boo.k wae nut wrjtten until last auminer.
TiHE revival of the story concorning tbe alieges unfrienduluese lîotweeu the etiitns- ofthe Centitsg anti Mre. Frances Hsss-gson Bornett, growing out of rapsîrtesi onisisu andicorrections matie in one Of the autbsiress's seriais, reveais the isîtes-estiug- information that;scas-cely an article or Pes-l of importance accepteti by the Centusy fails of res.sivingsoine sncb suggesteti alterations as were matie in the casa nf Mse Bus-uett. That tisaextende aveu to the iToat Popila- nf ws-ites-s fintis subetautial avidence lu tise fact that nowork Iroin the peu if Ms-. George W. Cabia bas been pubihieet that lias flot beau onceasit oftsn twice reviseti hy the autsus, at the aditor'e suggestion, antin une or two casesbave works been entirely rews-itten hy Ms-. Cable. Even Ms-. Stockton'e inimitable storiesbave fs-eqnentiy beau materiaily altos-ad befors final publication. Iu the case of Ms-s.Bnrnett, the offes- tsi choose b4tweeu two endinge of tisa stnry in question avas politeiyrafusesi by Ms-, Gildes-, that gentleman ps-aes-ring that a dacision of suds impoîrtanceshousîs ha matie hy the lady herself. Andt iu proof nI the csustinnsd fsieutiabip betweenthe edito- anti bis contributor, et cao bc amthoritatival stateti that lu addition to a com-.plate novai soon to ha printati, the Ccsaîu., bas aîeo in and he om yMs untireceýitly qlîinmitteti, one nf which hal b printet in an eal tsse iofm bye ms-s.znewttthe two gaestaining lu close sucsion.ryisu fth aainwv

Statemeut oI assets anti liabilities at the tilat Dacombs-, 1885;

Unitedi States bonds ASSIE'TS.
Calik laud ani bak................ ..........................Ileaint ettCosansbidî........... ........ .......... .............Mtg ego ou -sel tate .uldn
B ille raceivable ............ ..................:.....................Ofrîc6 furniture.y ............... ...... 1... ....... .................A gents, balances....... ... ... ................. .......

Capital stock ........ .. . . .. . LIABILITIES.
Lusses ndero a:juetalc) ..t.................... .................. ...........Dividanti No. 84 (ble............................................................................
Balanceat No.......................

Fie1 seqiad '*' .. «*.... ***PROFIT AND LOSS. $1,133,666 52Fir is t e ......... .... .... .......... 8........ 405 145 08

M a r in e l a ss e s , p a i d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . .$ 0 ,0 45 4 9
$495,370 57UnOtit.......... ...... 1 .............. ..... 1991 80

(Commilssionls and ail other charges . ............................ 2,38iG )vortimoit and local taxes 
2072haut account <includissg taxo*s)................. ... ........................................ 15928Ba,~ca............................................................ 4,072 05

..ire..r............................121,542 
29

e s r - n u a c . ... .. * ..... ........................ $ 23, 808 5 $925,253 07
.........rin............. 

.re..u........ --. 6 76946 4
.e.. re....d.................. .................. $01,937 74$79423

Iltero t ................. ........... 3,364 65
... .. .......... - - 98,573 09R n accolint.... .......... . ... .............. ....................... 34,501 30IlnCreaSE in valueý of e les.............. . .........-.................... 6,945 00

...........................15,771 25

Diion o 8 ......... .. .... ......ÉL FUND. $925,253 07

Nalance ........................... .. . ....... ........... . . . . . . .20 0 0 5Balance ............ la i sa e-n$.. . . . .1 53 40 0<

Balance ftrcrediat 0fsurpelus $55,5d.gl~sret e-nueOttndn jk................ ........... 41926

Bnet stcitourplus pvralliblten.

AUDITOîR5 ' REPORT
To th'. (over-nor andi Directs-s of Use Bl*itigh' A.

4
eesica Assurance Ciomp>any..

GENTLEMNF,.... Wte be- ta report that w, have carefully audited thebooks, accountsandvouchers of tise Company, up to the 3lst December, 1885, andi find the saine to hae correct.We have alsci examnined thle several securities andi finti the saine to ho in tiseir possessbionas set forth in the statemnent andi balance aheet hereto annexed.

ROBERîT C. CATHRON À dti8HENRîY MILL PELLNIýT, '~ins
On motion of Mr.AMORiSON,setonde by M7Ir. NowRT1sîOp, tise report was adopted

It ws mvet by ldemnmTUI<ERsecnd1 by Tiios. LONG :-" Tat the thankeothe Sharehollers are (lue, andi are hereby tendered-, to tha Goveros DePutY..Goves-
0 0 ranti Directors for their attention to the interests of tlîe Compayfotepatyr2

Carried unanimnousîy. n o h atya.
MovedlbyJ. Y. RFilu, secondeti byG GsanE BOYD: "Tht MessrsfH. L. Hime, HenryPellatt, and W. J. Mactinneil he appointed acrutineers for taking the ba]]ot for Directorsto serve for tise ensuing year, and that the poil be closed as soon as five minutes shall haveelapsed without a vote bain.- taken." Carrieci.
The vote resulteti in the following gentlemen heing elected Directors :John Morison,.John Leye, Hon. Win. Cayley, Geo. Lloyd, J, Y. Reid, C. D. Warren, G. M. Kinghorn,(Montreal) Henry Taylor (London), and 0eo. H. Smith (New York).The meeting thon adjourneti.
At a special meeting of the board, beli immediately after, Mr. John Morison. wa4'1nmsinously elected Governor, and Mr, John Leys, Deputy.Governor,

BSN loaerssor.
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BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE GO.
Auusuai MKees1m, of the StockhoIiero and! Amnai R3eport.

The Fifty-thi-t Annual Meeting of tbe Shas-eholders of this Company was beiti intheCompany'e Offices, Fs-ont Street, on Weduesday, the l7tb mest., the Governo-, Ms-. JohnMos-ison, lu the chair. Amoug those present wss-s the foflowing gentlemen :-Mess-s. J.Mosn, I-. S. Nor-ths-op, Hon. Win. Cayley, Geo. lloyd, J. Y. eidi, John Leys, G. M.Kingshorn (Moutreal), C. D. Warren, T. R. Woodi, W. J. Mactioneil, Han-y Pegatt,W. A. Sima, Alex. lloyd, H. L. Rime, Robes-t Thompeon, H. D aba .C ansA. ysseJoh Tune, Rv.John Daneey, W. Adamson, Thomas Long, Dr. HughRoetoJohn Sinclair, Alex. Wilis, George Smith, R. L. Fraser-, Tboe. Laiiey, Rich-ard Dunbar-, W. J. MeColla, Fs-ad. Stewart, Rev. James Gr-ay, Edward Hobbes, M. W.Mille, W. J. Bainea, Han-y M. Paliatt, anti Geo. Museon. temngvgthrs oThe Secs-stas-y, Ms-. Sulas P. Wood, reati the folowing Annuai Repos-t, 1885-the iinDis-ecetorsebaverthehoono3stosubinitothais annuaistatsimesn giimgrthe esuitof

They take pleasure to infos-i the Shas-thodr thttebuiestoselarn bw
a vas-y bantisoma profit: anti to state that the wisdomn of the policy adopteti by the Di-oc-tors fou- ysare ago le thug mnanifeetiy proveti.

They hava alan the satisfaction to etate that the fis-e business, both lu the UnitedStates anti Canada, shows a profit, aitbough a sinail legs bas occurrati froin ons Ens-opeanbusiness. It le gs-atifying to know that the Compansy le now entireiy fr-ee froin fus-the-dlaims iutier the as-rangements matie somne yeare ago, a settiement baviug beau effecteti antitise fs-aigu business fiunaliy closeti.
Afte- paying ail lasses due anti providing for ail liabilitis, the aseets bave been in-creaseti from 8t,041,319.95 to 8t,133,66652: anti the net es-rplus fs-om $106,646.62 to,S151,329.29. Witb the reaulte theas Directors believe the Shas-eboltiers will bie satisfleti.Ail nI whicb i le saectfully suhinitteti.
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THE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY.
iINCOitPOTATED)f

Recelis'sd the l,..hesf.1 ,il
and It.'elrence et l'lîl.îad,-llîuî, lA 76.
Canada, 1876; Au.stralia, l.8, 7l ad l'a r
1878.
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JOHN LAB'.,TT, ITONDON, cnt.

PH1NTE1'1 &_BOOKHINDERS.

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELASTIC.
PAD GUM,

For Office Siaiionery andîil P ' iile Inurît
No bilt' y is cacipletii witiii ti diii conîl. 0iich i

lu the clî'ije. îîlIiiîî.îî ciii ini C.î,l.
Pet up iii 24) and ,i t l.iiii,, n iii nI ik. Si

$i for a 2-1lu. triali lin.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 K{ING STREET i1'us

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mfafting Co. s
CELE llIATIEI

PALE ALE.-
ANI)~

EXTRIA STOUJTS,

AWARDED MEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS, ------ 1878.

ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

WASHINGTON,', D.C. j1
Tlîis well-known and favourabi y localei Hoicl

ai the Great Winter Resort ofIthe Cos4ntry, is Firsi.
class le ail ils appoinîmenîs. A description ol
the Hotel with a brief guide io tic ciiy uvill bc
sent on application. Board b y the month ac-
cording t0 location of rooms.-O. G. STAPLES,'T'roprieior (laie ai the Thoesand Island House).

Davil Foirester CalII, A.M., Stick. University

Xitr, Hînîeqîîîîî l'h1 D). Iniv. of MIichigacn.
lii., iîî -, 1. \.Nu'nii i., Uniiversity of

il h]iii.. AN!%1, llilîtl- Collîge.
Il,îorî %1. liîrituii, A.Ni 1, t iiiv. if lioelîuter.

\X'îî ii XV1i,îînî.MN., Uoiv, if -Nliclîîgia.
NI ý,. t'rî0e Il rîiwn, A.Nt , Tu fts i olloe.

1ir-ulîî îk I,. tiilrsnuî, NIi ., Iiic. ut Chlicago.
(~. i lii if, fi S., M.A,. NI t, Unîiversity of

I.ei lu rg.
(,iîîîcliî A îîi'rsuiî, S.T 1), MA., bL ,Cii-

verî.,î i f liiciig',.
\Vi i.iii It Lnzîii, - NI-.Ag., l'ivn. et Oio.u

L~ . Plil h Pllu, Ci' ivürit îf .iliiîil'.
. C I lIns îî, UIiver,îîy of t' loral.

nu-i lniiior Oic St ii A.MN., IiWIL StiltO

S%1 uî..ter N. Wlllliîniî, ('7.. Cîrîîeil Cîîilegiu
Il. A. Ilîuii, NI. , S D). IJ,,iverqii of D)enver.

J'mil Il. jiiiî., il S., t'îivuýrsîtV u'f ('oiîrîîilo.
XXiiliiî E. AriioldlX ,, ynni l'oicn".

NI rs E uniors ail lii îi, lI. Pioite, Inianaiiii
Charles E. li..,sey, L'l.li , Ciiersity of Ne-

liraikm.
Dav~ id St arr Jordn, NI. H, Pli.i) , Unîiversîity

ofi Inianaii,.
Ei niI Hlitchîcock. .. Nt. Nil) , Aîibirut C'oll.

N. Il. Xiîllt I S, Uii' oif liiisua
JI A. lice.lur, 1-:.Nf , Wi.lhiiîgt.îî Un'ive rsity,

Williwni .ti, A.N , NI, 'Pli., Mlihigan
Agriiitîîrîîl t iui]îge.

I-ici' I', liuiîi,,NAg., C'ornie l 'Iîiivirsity.
X iliiii 1 C. A.N ., AnîiIicrnt Clogic3î.

XXi]liîuîili «l lii'% I S. Cirniîl tîîivorsity.
\\] iir,in ouin,' 1.,li'- f \VXX 'i.is;n.«

L.ii,,tv Il. Iliev, Ir., lui] Iirvarii Uiiv.
.,lsii C' lris, ,,ilS . .,rî iUnîiversity.

Coraline is not Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no goods except those so]d by CROMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coralihe iii superior to whalcbonc, aad &ives Iuonest value nd

perfict satisfaction.
1 nritlos are a frand and dear at any price.
l'o., sale by all lcading mcrchants. Price [rom $1.OO up.

CROMP TO N CORSET CMAr
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.
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LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING S, E. C, B IR 0 W~ N B R O S.
Or MgFSSRS. DAWSONJ BROTHERS, MONTREAI. 66 & 6,8 ]King St.. 9., Toronto,
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TAYLOR & BATE,
ST. CATIMINES, ONT.,

BRE WTE R S
ALES, PORTER,

-: AND :- /Z./ý

.LA GER? BEEIi'!
F.qîîal to any on the Market. Pînlity gu&r-

WM. DOW &CO,,
BREWERS,

lleg to notlfy thoir friends fi Ontarioý that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtained from the tollowing
Dealers:

IN SAîIRIA ....... ..... T. Ilartiîn.
wooiDsroCK .... Nesîîtt lîrt.

S''TRA'I'Oit) .... Jamies Keîînsuly
IIANIILON .. .. Seuvel Bros.

TORiONTO ............ Fulton, Michie & C.o.
.1.... ... aldiwell & Hoîlgins.

BIELLEVILLE . VeWlll.riîge & Clark
P'itl<IO i ...l. Iltli.

1>ICTON ....... H M. Nîiiiiîry.
NAPANREF ........ NI. W. i'ruyîi & Sc tl
ItiN (STON. . 1 .... . S. ieniierooti

..........N. K. Scoîtt .
O)TTAWA ...... t. & CO*

..... ]t. rowiie.
lien. Fiirde0.

.i(,Uhtv,i iltlliousio St.
....... .J. Cuîffoy.

BRtICKVIIII--t...l"iizsliiîioln liros.
......W .J t'îîr lcitro.

.iatn & Nferviri.
Ii't'lSC)NI '1......John P. Hîsyileî.

OUJR NE~W I20PAfIZ

CATALOGUE FOR 1886
IS NOW READY,

Il liiiti ai g nearly u. tliiiisanîd i IlTren t
uts Ilii amiii ]iatteirtii of (leld aend Nlver
li*. tuiche-m. t'Jld aond ,'llse, Je.wellery, Di&-

n,reu. <lusnj, Ifevo,'.'î, lififlh-s, and t
4

port-
lttng (beuts, asndi nt Iloîr pneusm tliai aver
liitui)ru oih'ruîl te tie pulic . If yoîî want te
save îîîîîîîy seuil P. 0i. aiiiretis for ur

LÂPSGE FPREZOà&LOQUIE.
w'u havo a large vîsriety fil îîaw aiid eleoa.nt

il"emigi, met witli IiMONI)S, ?Uit If4l
lIX1Landi otlîur ;îreeîuus atours, fii

OUR OWN MAKE
Andsi nnafactuared lit
our vausblimiwhsnif.

Rhliuî hie lloasnu to give <istitatla for any
dlescriptiion or style of .Iewelluary ta le ronde
tii oriier. AIl onr gondts are fiilly giîarantoeît

iieto e qîality of golil stîîîîîped sand riarked
,?t", o tirwtii. thîtîs, "C. S.. 18 Kt."

IN ILUI iiIfwe huve to-dav the
Iirgî'ut, i, iii l 1 iiîsl, coliIiultct stock !i t ire Do-
lii n lui] ail lo e Itêct iles'gîîand licat qiialitve

ii î l. iee( f irerlPorte-r, H'hohmsal

anti Reliait Denier. 

_CHAS. STARk,
52 CHURCH ST. TORONTO,

IFoer loors; ortl of KingSt.
l'SWho ýVcîîui send for goods or catalogue

inelîtioti tItis laper.

BOOKBINDINC
In 1Lvery Styýe of the Ait.

Magazines, Revit ws, Il Iistrated
Papers, Bibles, Ilhîusîrated anid P'ic-
tuiresque WVorks, Law Biooks, Mtusic,
etc., botind in appropriale styles.
Quîality of work anîd îîîoder:îîion of
charges sure to give satisfaction.

Price LIot on Application.

Esta bîished 30 years. 2/ý j
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THE NEWEST AND 13EST

DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPTIC
KNOWN./

4M
Read Cortificates Every Week."

TORiONTO, Sept. iith, 1885.
GrENTIEMEN,-l have carefully examined

the samrple of Permangano-Phenyline sent
nme, aud have no hesitation whatever in say-
ing It is soînething the publie have been
greatly iii need of for a long time, as with-
out douht it wvill 1111 ail the requirements
mcntioned on tho label.

S. B . 1'TT.&T, M.D., M.C.P. & S., Ont.
For sale by ail druggists. 25ets., 5Octs., and

$1.25 per bottie.

Pormangano-Phenyline CýImp'y,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

1117 King Nt. WVest, . - Toronto.

BLA/DJNG
Having recently refitted and enlarged ur

Bindery premises, and added machinery ut
the Iatest patterns, we are now prepared te
execute thiq important work more promptly
than ever.

A4/

CASUAL EXAMINATION 0F OUR

BINDflÎGS OF BOOKS, XUSIC, MÂGÀZflNES
AND PERIODICÂLS

Wjll convince any one that they are ansur-
passed. We enake a

SFECL4L TY
OF flINDING. OUR MOTTO IS:

DURÂBILITY, NEATNESS, PR0XPTIESS.

CAR SWELL & CO.,
26 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

litbiONlO.

J. BLIZARD & GO.
(Sucessers te Robert Marshall).

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS5
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SPECIALTIES :-
Toy 13'rnlfurt,, Hlgit <lasq olw, Skin

IIoscs, Milniature- Pool and Billlisref Taibles,
iend mil thelatest noveltlcs le in nported toys.

READ
THE CANADIAN DRAMA

TECUMSELI
BY

CHARLES MAIRý

See long and favourable revecws in leth

"Glebe " and " Mail"1 of last Saturday.

One I an4some or. o70. aloth
Volume, 205 pp., $1.50.

FREE B MAIL.

TFi/'DE MARIC REGISTERKM.

1529 ARCH STRIEET, PEILADELPIIIA, PA.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

if. WV. D. KING, 58 Churoh St., TOR ONTO.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
For. (on,%u.ptlon. Asth , t rou

chitik, Dym.pepNd a, t'atar-b, Iay evr
Headaehe, DebiIlty, RhenmatlignîNeuaigia, andI aUt Chrenie andI Nerveus
Diserders.

When Compound Oxygen is inhaled the
beart bas imparted to it increascd vitality.
That organ sends forth the blood with moreforce and less wear te itself; tbe vital cur'rente leave on their circuit new deposits of
vital force in evsry celi of tissue over whicbi
they pass, and returu again to the lunge for a
new supply. This simple etory is the ratienal
explanation of the greatest advance that

meca science bas yet made.
" The Compound Oxygen Treatment" whlcb

Drs. Starkey & Palen, No. 1529 Arcb Street,
Philacielpbia, have been iesiug for the last
sieteen yeare8, is a scieutific adjustmaent of the
elemenits uf Oxygen and Nitrogen inagnet ied,
and the compound is sO condensed and made
portable that it is carried by express to every
portion of the country-ludeed, it ,set ail
ever the worid.

Dns. STVASSK & PALEFN have 2e liberty to
refer (in proof ofthoir standing ts physiecanF;)
to the followiug uamed well-kuown persuns
who have tried their treatmenit:-Hou. Wil-
liam D. Keliey, Member of Congress, Phiila-
deiphia; 11ev. Victor L. Conrad, Editor Lu-
theran Observer, Philadeiphlia; 11ev. ChaLrlesi
W. Cushing, Editor Amerijean Reformer, New
York; lion. William Penn Nixon, Editor
1nter-Ocean, Chicago, Ill.; Judge joseph Rl.
Flanders, Temple Court, New York; Mrs.
Mary A. Cator, Widow of tbe late Dr. Harvey
Cator, Caioden, New .Jersey; Mrs. Mary A.
Dougbty, Jamaica, Long Island, N.Y.; Mrs.
Mary A. Livermore, Meiruse, Massachusetts;
Judge E1. S. Voorhees, New York City; Mr.
George W. Edwsrds Proprietor St. George's
Hotai, Philadelpia; Mr. Frank SidIdall. a
Well .kuown merchant, Philadelphia; Mr.
William H. Whitely, Silk Manufacturer,
Darhy. Philadelphia, Pa.; and mnany others
in every part ut the United States.

"Compen< Oxygen ifs Mode of Actiorn antI
Ie-sufte,' ls the titie ut a volume ut nearly

two hundred pages, publislied hy Drs. Starkey
& Palan, whlcb gives te ail inquirers full in-
formation as to this remsarkable curativeagent, sud( large record of surprising cures in
a wi(le range of chronie casesinîany ut thein
attel l>eiug ia)landoIIed to dio by9 other pîtySi.
clans. It will be inailed free to any address
on application.

DRS1. STAIKY & PAL•N,
No. 1529 Ancer STREETr P'IILADELPIIA, lA.

Treatise on Compoend Oxygen freo on ai)-
jlicatio01 to E. W. 1>. King, 5MS ('hureh
Ntreuei, 'loronio, Ont.

ELLAS ROGERS.& CO.)
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

COAL ANI) WOOD.
HEAD 0I E:0

20 KING STREET EST.

BPANCiI OFFICES:
413 Yonqe St reet. 769 Yonge Street.

52 Q ceea Street West.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Espla-
na de, foot' of Priness St.; Bath urst St.,

ncarly opposite Frent St.

J T-TSTr IS S T E ID

PRICE 10 Cents.

TEMPERANCE
VERSUS

PROHIBITION.
.4n .eddriesç oiz //îe Seo// qei

Bv GOLDWIN SMITH,
President of the Liberai Temperance Union

WITH

WILLIAMSON and CO. 1AN APPENDIX ON ALCOHOL,
.Publishers & Booksellers,

TORONTO.

Bx' C. GORDON RICHARDSON.

At aIl Bookstores andI Newsdealers.

ÈFEnBuÂn~ 25th, 1886.

Standard Wopk% on Toaching.

PRIVEf ONE, DOLLAR.

Lectures on Teaehing 1
LECTURES ON TEACHING. De-

livered in the University of Cambridge.
lBy J. G. FITCH, M.A., one of Her
Majesty's Inspeetors of Sehools. New
edition, with a Prefaca by an Ame'r ean
Normal teacher. 16mo. Cloth, $i.
" This je eminently the work ut a man of

wisdomn and experience. He takes a broad
and comprehensive view% of the work ut the
teacher, and his suggestions un ail topics
are worthy of the most careful consîdera-
tion,"-N. E. Journal of Edacat ion.

Mr. R. H. Quick says in The Academy.--
"Young teachers (and old unes toc) maylearn munch frum this volume, but they may

gain fromn it a still greater guod-they inay
get a notion how imuch there is tu leýarn,"

" The book la especially valuable ta echool
suluerin tend(ents, as it was addreesed to a
class ut puhlic inoasters."- Illiaois Scheel
Journal.

PRIVE ONE 0I>6I.I,AR.

FITCH'S

Lectures on Teaching.

'The lectures will he fuund uei1t inter.esting, and deserve to he carefully stuclied,
not only lîy persuns tlireetly cuncerned with
instruction, but by parents who wish to be
able tu exercise an intelligent judgmaent in
the choie ut schools for their children.
For ourselves we could almoet wish tu lie
ut echoul age again to learn history and
geugraphy froin somes une who could teach
them after the fashion set by Mr. Fitch to
hie audience."-Satarday Review.

''It comprises ljfteen lectures, dealing
wjthi such 4uhjects as urganization, disci-
pline, examining, language, tact, know.
ledge, science and inethude uf instruction;
and though the lectures make nu pretension
to systematie or exhaustive trcatment, yet
they leave very littie ut the gruund un-
covered, and they combine in an admirahle
way the expositiun ut sound principles with
practical suggestions and illustrations."-
scetsmaa.

ON TEACHING:
ITS ENDS AND MEANS.

HENRY CALDERWOOD, LL.D., F.R.S.E.,
Professor of Mural Philosuphy in the
University of Edinhurgh.

Fo 6nso. 110 Cents. 4
FrYoung teachers this work je ut the

highest value. . . . It le a book every
teacher wjll find helpful in their respunsible
work. "-N. E. Journal of Edaeatiss.

Theory and Practice of
Teaching.

By the Ev. EDWARD THRNGn, M.A.
i2mo. New edition.

"We hope we have said enough tu induce
teachers in Amnerica to read Mr. Tbring's
book. They will ind it a mine in whjcli
they will neyer dig withuut some substan.
tial rettirn, cither in high inspiration or
sound practical advice. Many ot the hints
and illustrations given are ut the greatest
value for the ordinary routine work ut the
class-room. Still more heiptul will the book
be found in the weapoiis w'hich it furnishes
tu the echoulmaster wherewith to guard
against hie greateet danger, slavery to rou-
tine. "-Nation.

MACMILLAN & Co.,
NEW YORK,

Gilbert & Sullivan's Opera.

THE MIKADO:
Or, the Town of Titipu.

VOCAL SCORE,........................... $1 00
PIANOFORTE SCORE .................. 0 75
FANTASIA Bv W. KuAE_...............O0 75
LIBRETTO .............. >................. 025

-DAINE MVusIc. 2
WALTZ $..>............. .B cjs 0 6

.AC R ............P. Bucaloesi. 0 60QUADRILLE .............. P. Buent ossi. 0 50

.O K ...............P. Racalossi. 0 50

May be ebtalned et ail mugie dealers, or
mnailed free on recelpt et marked price by tbe

Anglo -Canadian Musie PUblishers
Association (Limited),

38 OHURCH1 ST., TORONTO.
Catalogue (32 pages) ef mosic mailed free on

application.

TODU & CO., Successors te

QUETTON STE GEORGE
&Go.-

PORTS, 'z

SHERRIES,

CHAMPAGNES,

XMAS HAMPERSI
Ordars by Latter or Telephone promptly

attendad te.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
DOMINION BREWEI{Y,

ROBERT DAVIES,
BREWER AND MALTS FER,

QUREN SI. E.45F, TORONTO,

Clelelsrated for the Finest Ale, Porter and
Lager Beer in fthe Dontinion.

The large and Iereaeing demnand fer myAles. Porter andI Lager Beer compeled me
to increase mny manufacturlng capaclty te
double, andI now I eau

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
The tact that the Dominion Brewery it ouîyseven ycars in Oeeration, and that it bat far

Outstrilpeul ail t b eold establishmients and isn0w the leading brewery in the Dominion,
epeafkm for the quaiity ut the Aies, Porter andLager iieer producad, antI which is Made trenithe

ChoiCcst Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hops.

No substituteB or deleterlous substances
ever used, andI

0h11 ALWAYS BlE RELIED UPON AS PURE.

My Indla Pale Aie and XXX Porter in Bottie
surpasses anything madIe here, and equai tO
any imported.

Ouae trial is ail that le necessary te enOîll
3'ou amongst mil namerous castomer8.

112 FOURTH AVENUE. jBe sure you get the Dominion BrandS'
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